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Soviet Army Drives ' Forward on 30-Mile Front Session Votes 
For Extension 
Of Program 

------------------~~------------.------------~---------------------- . ---------------- • • • • • • • • • • 
FROM COPENHAGEN Award Presented to The Daily Iowan 

Allied Action r:::-~ 
Aimed To Hal~ I. { DlSl1NCtJISIIED AOII~TMF.NT 

Iron Transport ! 

Blockade in Arctic 
To Prevent Refuge 
Of Genllan Vesse18 

By ELMER W, PETEBSON 
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 23 (AP) 

- Allied action in thrusting an 
arm of the blockade against Ger
many into the Arctic off nOl'thel'O 
Norway, Finland and Soviet Rus
sia was interpreted here tonight 
as possibly aimed primar ily at 
holting German transport of 
hlehgrade iron Ol'e trom Klrkcncs, 
norihel'O Norwegian port. 

Scandinavian commercial cir<:les 
said they believed 8 secondary 
motive was the blocking of any 
effort by German vessels which 
mllY be takln~ l'eluge In Mur
mansk, Russia s lce-free port in 
that region, to get back to Gcr
many. 

No Comment 
(Authoritative British sources 

in London declined to discuss 
Scandinavian advloes that all1ed 
warships had begun a blockade 
of Arctic waters oft MUl'fllansk, 
The admiralty said any l'Omment 
might give ~nlorlllation to the 
enelt:JY. French oIl1clals said they 
hijd ''no inrormation,") 

Scandinavians shrueged oil ru
mors that the British intended 
to land troops and equipment in 
the Pets8mo area-occupied early 
in tile Finnish-Russian confHct by 
Russian forces-as an aid to Fin
land on thc grounds that weather 
if no other factol' would be against 
such a procedure. 

Likewise there was no support 
for rumors tbat a clash with the 
Soviet Arctic navy already had 
occurred. 

Both Norwegian and Swedish 
iron ore is loaded at Klrkenes, a 
modern little pQrt with a good 
harbor. 
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The Daay Io""an was presented was one ot five to win awards. 
the ,,[jove ceril.fi~te for Typo- Judges of the contest included 
graphical Excellence- , 11 vllrded J. L. Frazier, editor of Inland 
Wednesday in a ceremony at the Printer; Dean Kenncth E . Olson 
SQerrrV<ri hpteL. ChJcago. by the of tho Me.dlll School of Jour
Inland DailY Press association. nalism, Northwestern university, 
Eighty~!ive newspapers were en-I and Douglas McMurtrie, nation
tel'ed In the class A division of a I ally known typographic coun
contest in which The Daily Iowan selor. 

Hitler To Receive Roosevelf's 
Personal Emissarv in Berlin 

Welles Making Tour 
Of European Capita s 
To Stop in Germany 

BERLIN, Feb. 23 (AP)-AdoH 

01 

Files Divorce 
Suit Against 

Tony Martin 

50 000 Given -FROM HELSINKI-

For Investigation Finns Assert 
Of Wagller Act) Russians Lost 

W ASHINGTO , Feb. 23 (AP 
-Without a word ol debate, the_ 3 ... 000 len Battle 
house voted today to give an / 
other $50,000 Lo its special com
mittee investigating the Wagner 
act and thc national labor rela- Red Anny Reaches 
lions board. 

Chairman Smith (D-Va) dis- Within 10 to 12 Miles 
closed latel' that the first $50,000 Of Viipuri in Advance 
the house appropriated last year 
"already has run out." 

HELSINKI, Feb. 23 (AP) -

• • • • • -INTERPRETATIVE- • • • • • 
Red Army Wish of Smashing 
Victory Fails To Materialize 

• 

Hope of Celebrating 22nd Birthday Anniversary 
Fades With Strong Finnish Defen e; 

Allies May Intervene 

By KIRK L SIMPSON 
(AlIIIOCllated PreM staff WrUler) 

The red army's hopes of cele- , around the world and priming for 
bl'ating Its 22nd birthday anni- attempts to run the alUed block-"We will lise this new money 

to complete our inquiry into ac
t1vilies of the labor board and 
to do the other things the l'eso
lution which created the com
mittee calls [01'," Smith l'!lid. 

Tbe Russian army thrust fonvard versary yesterday with a smash- ade when conditions are favol'
at severa l points along a Jagged ing vlctol'y over the Finns fell far able. 
30-mUe fl'ont In an intensified short of reaUzatJon. The lime when the Russian 

He relerred particularly to sec
tions whi(~h instructed the in
vestigatord to determine what el
iect the <lct i lself has had on 
empioyer-employee relations and 
on unemployment. 

The committee devoted its 
heaJ'ing today to a labor case !It 
the Consumers Power company, 
Jaeltson, Mich. Four employes of 
the company tcstified that theiJ 
AFL union would be supplanted 
by a rival CIO organization un
der procedure or thc labor board 

- .FROM LO DON-

drive through the western haU of Not only were the stout-hearted 
the Mannerheim line today, but at Finns still holding out on that 
tremendous cost, losing nearly 3,- date along a bent but unbroken 
000 idlled in a single day's blUer Mannerheim line, but there were 
combat. Insistent rumors in Scandinavia 

The Russian penell'atioB at onc that the Franco-British a1l1es were 
point reached to within 10 to 12 preparing to take a more direct 
miles of Vlipuri-to the vicinity and aggressive hand in the Russo
of Naykki laJre, ro~hly four Finnish conflict. 
miles northwest of the Kamara That Impression grew out of re
railway station, where fi ghting porls that Franco-British war
began Thursday, according to to- ships and aIr cralt had appeared 
day':; communique, In force in the Barents sea which 

Ir this meant that the Soviet washea the northern coasts of 
advance was part 01 a major of- Norway, Finland and Russia. 
iensive to celebrate today's 22nd Allied naval activity on the 
anniversary of the tOl'mlng of the Petsamo-Murmansk coast, is sig
Red army, it was a costly one. nitlcant, although it may not ac

The Russian dead, said the lually be Incident to the Flnnish
communique, approxijnated two Russian conflict. 'To Mal e Real battallons-aboul 2,000 men-in MUl'mansk, Russian ice-free 
one sector and 800 In another in porl on that frozen coast, Is the 

W R the lighting on the isthmus. refugo ot many German ships ar on llssia' Front Widened caught. at sea by the outbreak of 
The widened front and the in- the war. It Is also the most likely 

Horc·llelisha Urg: 
Safely of I"inJulHI 

dlcatlon of the slight Soviet ad- destination of many of the 300 
vl\:9~ toward Vilpuri, together or morc Gel'man ships p.ill scat
wiTI\ (he fact thl~ w acknow- lered In neutral harbors all 
ledged by tbe Finns, miaht seem 

White Sea will be free of ice is 
approaching. When winter's grip 
along thc northern Russian coast 
breaks, chances ot German ship
ping escaplng the allied blockade 
and reaching friendly Russia 
waters wlll be greatly improved. 

Strengthened allied naval pat
rols on the Norweaian-Flnnish
Russian north coast may be a 
routine step of the sea blockade 
against Germany, but it could 
have :far more serious implica
tions for Berlin and Moscow. 

Provided London and Paris are 
getting ready to lake on Russia , 
it necessary, as well as Germany, 
the Finnish arctic corridor could 
be useCul to them not only to 
help the Finns, but to deal tel
ling blows at Germany in the 
Baltic area. 1t seems doubtful, 
however, that Finland wouLd 
welcome any such slUed move 
since it mlght lead to German 
military coolX'I'ation with RussIa, 
in the aUacJs; on her, Pelsamo 
Itself Is now In RUli$jan lumds. 

1n Dcvonporl {leech to present a highly serious picture 
for the defenders, but there were 

B ItOBE.RT E. BUNNELLE severlll oddltional factors weighing 
LONDON, "Feb. 23 (AP)-Great strongly in their favor. 

Child Leads 3,000,000 People 
Britain and hcr French ally, Th;;:se are: 
feinting c!lutiously at Germany in 1. The Finnish army is making 
western Europe, were exhorted the most ot II:J man-made tot'U
boldly tonight by Leslie Hore-Be- Cications, aided by deep guHies be
Usha, ousted war minister, to tween forested plateaus and along 

• • e • • • • • • 
Tibetans Install Peasant Of/spring a 

And 14th Dalai Lama 
Head 

make I'eal war on Soviet Russia iCC-crusted lakes through which a LHASA, TIBET, Feb. 23 (By In a robe of gold brocade em
on land, air and sea-to save Fin- large army can penetrate only British army radio to Del hi) broidered in g,'een, with a skirt 
land and to shorten their own 01'- slowly. The Finnish retreat from of rainbow striped silk, Next to 
deal by fire. frontal positions was calculated to (AP)-A scene unparalleled in hJm was the motller, 40, In a 

This revealing and vigorous save men; it was done ;,lowly and, 60 years, the installation of a stitf brocaded purple Tobe and 
speech was delivered by the for th- according to Finnish mllltary sour- peasant child as the 14th Dalal rainbow skirt Next to her sa~ 
right, unchastened Hore-Belisha ces, with loss of thousands ot mcn Larna, clvil and religious head the Dalai Lama's 12-yea' .. -oId 
to his pal'linmental'y constituents to the Russians. of 3,000,000 Tibetans, was unfold- brother and the brothel"s girl-Commercial circles pointed out 

that as a rule ships must proceed 
outside territorial waters there, 
on account ot the weather, before 
gaining the shelter 0:1' the numer
ous islands clotting the Norwegian 
coastline. 

Hitler will receive United Slates LOS ANGELES, Fcb. 23 (AP) at Devonport on a proud day tal 2. Thc Russians have advanced oed in a five-hour d· .. ama yester- wife. 
-Alice Faye, blonde tilm act- this island at wal'. only !I few miles against the Man- day and prolonged today thrQugh Ailel' an interval the Dalal 

Safel"uard Sblpmenta 

Undersecretary o[ State Sumnel' 
Welles when he Dr.rives in Berlin, 
possibly next Tue$day or Wednes
day, on his fact-finding tour of 
European capitals as President 
Roosevelt's personal emissary. 

Great Crowd n ~l'helm line, although their COfl- Ule rejoIcings of II multitude. Lama entered, his chubby hands 
I'CSS, 1i1ed suit lor divorce today The greatest crowd since the centrated drive already is 23 days Focal point of the pomp and held by attendant abbots. Behind 
agai nst Tony Martin, radio coronation, with scarcely a glance old and the Finns mentioned fight- pageantry was the "skyscraper" them came a regent dressed in 
crooner, She charged cruelty. at the inscrutable and dangerous ing in the Summa sector as far Polala palace, the fa ntastic di- yellow and the prime ministe,' 

Her two _ page complaint a l- sky, jammed London's old streets back as J an . 22. According to lor- mensicns of which overshadow and incarnate of Takta, 
leged t hat for 18 months Martin from West~instel' to the Guild eign milItary observers, tbere is all the forbidden city. Next came members 0 f the They said they believed the 

British intended to safeguard their 
own shipments of ore from Kh'
kenes while trying to check the 
flow of supplies to Germany. 

, hall to acclaim the men who won no reason to believe the advanc~ The 17th century mansion cabinet, dressed in heavy bro-
Welles' tentative program here, "i fllct d g'l'evo s mental suI n e I u -I the Rio Plata victory over the will be :speeded up In Ihe near fU-1 hewn oui. of a hlU of stone soars cade and fur hats, and civil ot-

as disclosed today, calls for Il fcring" upon her, causing her " to Admiral Graf Spee, whJle Win- lure. 440 feet Into the ah·. Its lull .ficials accqrdlng to their rank. 

Meanwhile, with Baltic Sea 
transport stoppcd by ice, Ger
m'lns were reported busy ship
ping Swedisll hlgl1grade are from 
Not'vik, on the west coast of Nor
way. From Narvik German ships 
have the protection 01 Norwegian 
teultorla} waters, merging into 
SwedIsh and Danish waters en 
route to Germllny. 

meeting first with Foreign Minis- become physically and mentally I ston Churchill, Ii1"st lord of the Nahinl Barriers b!ocadth of 900 feet overlooks The little Dalai Lama, dres-
tel' Joachim von Ribbcntrop. The iil." Such treatment. it added, admiralty, spoke with mingled 3. Should-the Russians penetrate the vast plains of Lhasa. I sed in golden robes and a yel-
conference with the fuehrer will "was without cause or provoca- exultation and sober warning of the Finnish lJne and capture Vii- The Immediate predecessor of low conical hat, climbed brisk-

lion" on her part. "this hard and novel war" at sea purl, the Russian army would the round-faced little boy was ly and confidently up the lower 
follow immediately. Filing of the blond actress' King George himself came to gain a considerable advantage, the 13th Dalal Lama, Installed steps to the throne, then was 

United States Charge D'Affaires suit bore out her declaration that horseguards' parade to review but to reach Helsinki It would stiLI about 1880. lifted to his place by the lord 
Alexander Kirk conferred for 40 "it was inevitable" she and MaJ'- and decorate the men of the bave to drive through naturru Yesterday's twentieth century chamberlain and carefully wrap
minutes today with Baron Ernst lin should part, and gave weight cruisers Aja."( and Exeter-and barrlers of lakes by the hundreds ceremony began before dawn in ped with red and golden rOOO$. 
von Weizsaecker, German under- to Hollywood's axiom about long widows of the dead. and through a series of well-laid the light of a full moon and With intervals of shrill de-
secre tary of state, appal'enUy to distance marriages seldom bei!}g Warships Bombed military fortifications, lested unUl the sinking sun en- bate between two doctors of di-
arrange details of Welles' visit. 'successful. Beneath the morale-building 4. Finnish military strategy ap- iflamed the golden pavilions de- vInity and of stiff jointed dane-

National Farlll 
Neutrality Is 

Speakers Say 
Boolll Antidote 

* ... • .. .... .. .. .-
DES MOINES, Feb, 23 (AP)- mQte such a boom If it wanted . each ounce that Is bought." 

National !arrn Institute ,peakers to. 
tonight expre,sed beUet that In another prepared address, 
United States neutraUty and the Coonley found possibilities of 
condition of worlq markets COI'!- trade expansion with Europe and 
sUtute effective antidotes against South America to bc remotc, 
1.I1e posslbWty of a wllr boom in The two-day institutc, devoted 
this country. to addresses and l'oundtable dis-

"Certainly there is no present cussions 'of the subject. " the Am
n~ to plant or breed another crlean farmer and the European 
Pound of gl'aln, fiber or med war," closes tomon'ow n i g h t . 
because of any 'war orders in Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of New 
ailbt," Ches~r Davis, memWr of York wbo was scheduled to speak 
the federal reserve board of iov- eaocelJed tbe trip because 01 
emors, said In a prepared ad- weather conditions. Assistant 
drea, ( Sec:re~ry of State Adolf A. Berle 

.. American far mer s haven't Jr., Is on the program tomorrow 
completed the adjustments t'IIade 
necessary by Ule la.t war. 

"If they expand their plant
iDes in anticipaUon thllt blaher 
prices and enlarpd demandwUI 
l"I!Iu1t from this one, they will 
be heacMd for more b'oWtle than 
ibis aeneraUon it aotng to be 
able to mop up." , 

1l0ward Cooriley of New York, 
chairman of the . board of the 
National Aasoc:iaUon of Manu
taeturera, Aid i~u.try 11 Vi,Of
CIIII1y oppoeed to • war boom 
aDd at preMDt fouJd not pro-

noon. 
Duvis listed these " unpleasant

medicines for boom control": 
•. Refusal 10 extend war credit 

to belligerents. 
2. "Stilf and courageous taxa

tion . . . if the patient's fever 
beilnll to rise with symptoms 
~mbllng those of the business 
fever that accompanied the old 
war." 

II, SterlJlzation of aold pur
chaaea, a practice that "lacks SI!X 

appeal because it Involves add
llll ,85 to the national debt for 

4. Allow the federal r eServe 
board to fix bank reserve re
quirements at whatever point ne
cessary to fores lall a "dangerous 
credit expansion." 

"None of these antidotes would 
be popular when the time came 
to apply them," he said. 

Coonley aUaeked the illusion 
of war prosperity by declaring 
that everybody couid have 8 job 
"if we employed 5,000,000 per
sons to make fireworks and 5,000,-
000 others to shoot them oU
a less destructive 'occupatlon than 
,var,n 

"For a Ume money would cir
culate, trade would be brisker. 
But the support of these work
ers would be a burden on the 
rest, and the ou~me would be 
a lower standard of living for 
aU," 

Pleading for a continuation of 
neutrality, he said the United 
States is "not competent to dis
pense justice everywhere or to 
aboUsh man's inhumanity to man. 
Moreover, we have here at home 
the diUicult problem of makini 
democracy work." 

blare o[ bands and beat ot drums, pears to be to hold every position coratlna the roof. lng by boys 8'l'IIled with jade 
the war went gl'imly on at its as 101lg as possible without callS- To the rllht of the seven- battle axes, the Dalal Lama con
curious tempo. British warplanes Ing heavy Finnish losses, then to !oot throne stood the Dalal ferred bleBSings with both bands 
were disclosed to have bombed withdrew slightly, exacting from Lama's aolden food table, inset on cabinet ministers, his parent~. 
German warships in Helgoland the enemy heavy tolls in dead and with great rubies and hundreds his brothel' and his brotbE/4"s 
Bigh t on Tuesday night and to taking from them artillery and of pearls and turquoises. wife, and with one hand on 
have flown last night over Aus- vast quantJUes of war materials, Already In the hall were ab- other officials and monks. 
tr ia and Czechoslovakia. German 5. The FIn~3 are receiving some bats and hu!)dreds of monks in The five-hour ceremony was 
planes made their first moonlight [orelan help, and although it is dark maroon ~'obes, over which conducted with further debate 
raid on British coastal shipping, not now bringing the quantity of the abbots wore voluminous and dance aflc1' which the Dalal 
machine-gunning the 2,429-ton plancs and men they would like cl<>aks qt stilt gold and silver Luma sent silk scarves to the 
British Gothic and wounding her there always Is the prospect that brocade. principal persons present, was 
captain, great quantities of either or both To the left on 1'8ised cushions lifted down from the throne and 

The British lost one plane ovor would change the picture quickly. sat the Dalal Lama's father, 41, withdrew. 
Hclgoland; b I a m edit on the 
weather. The R.A.F. fighters be
lieved they had shot down one 
German plane on the same :flight. 
The Germans lost two planes in 
daylight atlacks on the British 
coastline Thursday. 

Drake OUlla ws Council 
Risk Grut 

Hore-BeUsha (whose resigna- D!:~ MOINES, Feb, 23 (AP)
lion, on request, from the war A Drake university faculty in
cablnct on January 5 was a re- v«1t1.atlng . committee announced 
suit of just SUdl aggressive be- today that student government 
tiers and expressions as he dls- at the school's new men's dor
played today) told his Devonport 
audience : mitory haa been abolished be-

"Tbe risk of helping Flnland 
may be great, but the risk of not 
helpine her may be greater . 

"She Is holding the pass of civl
liza tJ on." 

If Russia wins the waf in the 
north, he went on, she will not 
be satisl1ed with her spoilB in Fin
land-she win force advantages 
for Germany in Scandinavia, 
where both Britain and Germany 
are hungry for :tood, iron ore, 
Umber and other supplies. 

cause of "too much huloi and 
horseplay." 

The· committee also announced 
five litudents must PlU' the med
ical bills of a freIIhman who was 
in a hospital for a week follow
Int a "hazing" incident at the 
dormitory. 

School otlIeials said the f1'eah
man was James Black, 18, of 
st. JOItph, Mo. 

Students at the dormitory said 
that on Feb. 11 Black: was forced 

under a shower because he com
plained to university officials 
when his mattress and bed cloth
ing had been thrown in the 
shower earlier in the day, 

The students said Black fainted 
whlle he was being put in the 
Shower, was revived and taken 
to his room, and then fainted 
again. He finally was removed 
to a hospital. 

Schoof officials and doctors de
clined to comment on possible 
reasons for the boy's condition. 

President D. W, MorehoUle 
Jut week named a facult7 com
mittee to JnvesUgate the "haz
In," and allo reporta that stu
dents at the dormitory, which 
was erected several montha 880, 

were indulging in too much 
"horseplay." 

The committee this week dig
solved the student council which 
had been elected to lovern dor
mitory residents because of Its 
alleged failure to supervise the 
residents' conduct properly, 

Names of the other students 
involved in the "hazing" lncl
dent were not disclosed. 

Dean, Lynden Hoffman, chair
man of the facult7 invesU.atl~ 
committee, said no action would 
be taken llIainat the bo)'ll 'Who 
played the prank on Black:, other 
than that they 'Woulel be required 
to ~ the hOlJ)ltal and doctor 
bills, which Ite estimated would 
total $40. 

Iowa Congres men 
Follow Party Lines 
In Accepting Program 

By RICHARD L TURNER 
WASH1NGTON, Feb. 23 (AP)

The house gave the administra
tion Its first greal victory of the 
session tonight with a vote exlend
ing the ret'iprocal trade agree
ments pl'ogram for a period of 
thl'ee years. 

The continuation r 'o lutian, 
passed 216 to 168, goes next to 
the senate, where th1l Iinance 
commitLee plans to begin hearings 
on Monday, with Secret.nJ'Y Hull as 
its Orst wi lness. 

The republican ieadersh ip fought 
the legislation to the end, as:;lsted 
by a scaltering of democratic 
members from farm and cattle 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (AP) 
-Iowa coopessmen [ollow~d 

party Un~s In votln.r on the re
.olutlon to continue the recipro
cal trade prorram for three 
years. 
Democrat voUna- with tile 1Jlll· 

JurUy tor passare of the n:solu
tlon Included HarrinKton and 
Jacobsen of Iowa. 
The Iowa. republican .. ainst 

the proposal were Gilchrist, 
Gwynne, Jensen, LcCoDlPl.e, 
]\Iartln and Talle, 

sections particularly. These mem
bcrs have been in rebellion against 
the program on the ground that 
tru:iIf reductions effected under it 
have injured the producers of 
their dMrlclll. 

Administration Victory 
In UdditIon to being a victory 

for tho admlnilir<ltion, thc vole 
was in the nature of a personal 
triumph rOl' Secretary Hull, and 
one which some thought might In
Cl'ease his prestige as a potentia l 
d~nocratic pl'esid ntlal nominee. 

Hull had fought for such a pro
gram for years before he became 
secretary of state in th Roosevelt 
cabJl1et. Arguing that a revl va l of 
world trade depended principally 
on the elimination of such trade 
barriers as high tariICs, he ob
tained congressional approval for a 
three year trial of his policy in 
1934. The tim1l was extended an
other three years in 1937. 

Rate Reductions 
Under the legislation, liull has 

negotiated agreements with more 
than a score of nations, which 
have reduced thell' tarills in re
turns tor reductions In. the rates of 
the Smoot-Hawley law, enacted In 
1930. 

Republicans came to the present 
l>'Cssion of congress resolved to end 
the policy, which without the leg
islation approved in the house to
day, would expire next. JUDe. 

]n addition to the members from 
particular areas which felt that 
their constituents had been hurt 
by the reductions, there was a 
large group which has contended 
as a ma lter of policy for higb tar
lIfs, 

But, the anti-new dcal majority 
which held sway in the house at 
the close of the last session failed 
to materialize. Fo!' one thine, the 
sizable bloc o[ soutl1ern democrats 
which on a number of past issues 
had voted against the new deal, 
stood with the administration on 
the tariff question. They were 
more than enough to offset the 
usually pro-new deal western 
dcmocrats who deserted the ad
ministraUon in this instance. 

ResUicUons Sourhl 
Realizing some days ago that the 

batlle was lost, the oppasilion con
centrated today on a series of 
amendments intended to place re
strictions upon the program. The 
new deal administration held com
mand throughout a day of voUng, 
however, and, one afler another, 
the proposals were rejected. 

Of particular Interest was an 
amendment offered by Rep, Crow
ther (R-N'l), which would have 
changed the program into the lar
Ul system advocated by the re
publican platform committee, in 
the report submitted by its chair
man, Glenn Frank, early this 
week. He proposed a recJproclty 
system, but one under which all 
the trade agreements would have 
to be approved by both houses of 
congress before they could become 
effective. 

aaauac.uOD "aired 
Crowther told !be house that 

most of ihe counlel. with which 
such agreementa had been con
cluded ~equlred ratilication by 
their own legislative bodies. 
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The Land 
01 Gold.Paved 
Streett 

AN ARTICLE about the United 
States of America in a weekly 
magazine in Holland was written 
recently by a Dutch attorney who 
has been travelling here fOI' a 
;vel\r. He is discouraged because 
he does not yet understand Amer
ioa. 

"r have read, looked, talked; 
with eyes and ears open. I have 
searched through New York; gone 
throurh museums, attended the
aters, movies, observed streets, 
homes, parks; have crossed this 
enormous land from coast to 
coast." 

"The only thing I have learned 
is that America is a grand spec
tacle, growing and changing :from 
dl\Y to day. When you think yoU 
have formed a conclusion you find 
jt immediately disapproved, It 
makes you dizzy, but I felt I was 
in the midst of the most interest
ing life imaginable. 

"America is democI'a lic al)d al
so anti-democratic, idealistic and 
materialistic, rich and poor, rev
olutionary and conservative, irre
lij!jws and pious, rough and del
icate, artistic and without taste. 
America is cultural and ignorant, 
capitalistic and proletarian, hon
est and snobbish. Even her l<itch
en is good and bad." 

To protect ourselves we reserve 
the right to observe that real 
Americans emerge from this blur 
of contradictions. This ' typical' 
American spirit distingUishes us 
Irom people 01 other lands, gov
ernments, idea is , attitudes. Amer
ica is the counh'y with golden 
pavtld streets, a car for every 
worker, the place where one can 
eat the cake and have the frosting 
too. This is the land where there 
are millions of unemployed and 
we pitch in to raise money for less 
.fortunate lands. This is where one 
can be born doomed from the 
start and become great, respected 
and sought after. 

This, is America. 

'Hell 
On. 
Trial' 

IT IS with sadness that we learn 
that Rene Belbenoit, lugitivefrom 
the French penal colony in Gui
ana, Is exiled again after four 
years residence in the United 
States. 

While living here he wrote and 
published two books, "Dry Guil
lotine," and "Hell on Trial," tell
ing of his experience in Guiana 
ahd bis subsequent wanderings 
and adventures in other tropical 
lands. It is a traiic life that this 
man haa liVed. Recently he found 
appreciation and easement in tol
erant America. But something 
happened. Perhaps the Fren~h 

lovel'nment, always sensitive of 
its " handling of convicts in Gui
ana, has protested against our 
hoapi tali ty. 

Our people will naturally feel 
sorry for this man. He has made 
a reputation with his writinis and 
hi' butterfly collections. He seems 
to bave led a respectable life 
whUe in this country. He h8Jl pro
ven hia talents and character, too, 
whatever he may have done In 
the past. He h8Jl a wUe in New 
Y'lrk. Now he has fled to Costa 
Rica, It is pleasant there, but he 
cannot tell how long he may be 
allowed to stay there. 

He may be another "Man With
out A C'luntry," driven (rom land 
to land because 01 a youthful 
R\fs&ake. It makea ontl wonder 
whelQer he or the human 'society 
that baDiahes him i:s the more civ
IUzed. 

A late ,prlnJ II 10reeast. Guess 
we'll jutt have to rush out and 
fIu7 aom. · artificial daisies and 
tum on the 'lId lunlamp. 

lf this condition continues with 
the rapidity with which it has 
started, It will not be many years 
until we wll1 have to make edu
cational plants into old people's . 
homes and start looking for an
other California "ham 'n egg" 
plan. 

In Whicl, 
'We View 
With Alarm' 

ONE OF the most ardently fear
ed sins of the person who wishes 
to write effectively lind distinc. 
tively is the glorifying 0.£ a cliche. 
It is a French word, with an acute 
accent over the 1inal 'e' ana refers 
to such banalities of expression as 
"a good time was had by all," and 
"local boy makes good." A cliche 
in a carefully composed paragraph 
is as unpleasant a surprise to the 
discriminating reader as would be 
the terminating of a highly intel
lectua I lecture with the assertion, 
"It's a small world after all." 

In his book, "Editing the Small 
City Daily," with which we enjoy 
a busman's holiday (another cli
che) in a leisurely Sabbath hour, 
Robert M. Neal has assembled a 
few of these "stoop-backed brom
ides, which might have been ef
fective in 1890, but which are now 
eligible for an old-age pension." 

"Riot of color" is on this list, 
whioh also includes these wheezy 
descriptives: "Av.enging justice," 
"bUrly Negro," "quick as light
ning," "infuriated animal," "news 
leaked out," "city fathers," "pil
lar.> 01 the church," "breathless 
Silence," "breakneck s pee d," 
"prominent Citizen," "host of 
friends," "sea of upturned .£aces," 
and "points with pride." 

He does not include "viewed 
with alarm." Perhaps in 1890 
there were not so many things to 
"view with alarm." 

75 Year, 
Of 
Leadership 

THE MODEST appearing but 
powerful journal of liberalism, 
The Nation, celebrated 75 years 
o( publication early this month. 

Often the champion of minor
Jties, the Nation Itoday, as in the 
day s of Godkin and Villa· .. d, 
holds the respect of millions. "It 
has seldom vindicated the prin
Ciple," President Roosevelt said 
of it, "laid down by Voltaire: 
'I disapprove of what you say 
but r will defend t() the death 
your right to say it'." 

The Nation has demonstrated 
that liberals are necessaty in "a 
democratic structure resting on 
competition of vari'lus vie w -
CQITlpeti tion of voiarus vie w • 
points, freely expressed, and a 
resolving of differences into 
peaceful evolutiona-cy adjust
ment and change." 

A vital journal in democratic 
America, The Na,tion deserves 
salute for its long continued 
leadersip in the field ol lib
eral writing. 

Freighters 
Steal Away 
Ships Take Car~os 
Home To Replenish 
Wartime Supplies . 

WEEHAWKEN, N. J., Feb. 23 
(AP) - Grim-looking freighters, 
painted in dull, flat ,rey and 
streaked with rust, glide silently 
alongside HudSOn river piers, 
take on mysterious carlOS and 
steal just 8Jl silently away. 

Mounting guns and flyin, the 
British or French 1Jags, the ships 
head for the Atlantic and home 
to replenish wartime supplies, 

Day and night winches roar and 
cranes swing. When a ship, there 
lit dusk, has goqe at dawn, more 
freight is moved to the never-idle 
pier from seemingly endless rows 
of cars In the New York Centra) 
and West Shqre railroad frei,ht 
yards. 

For almost a mile, from Wee· 
hawken northward ~o West New 
York, these cars stretch out-box, 
flat and gondola, loaded with 
crates, food, machlnery aM IcrlP 
Iron. One can only aurmile the 
conten" ot many crate. but 
harder-to-hide objlOts like motor 
trucks and tracto .... ar. euib' dis
cernJble. 

At other waterfront ciUe. there 
ia slmillr actUtity, . 

'lIIE 1..; ILY Icr;.~~ .j. IGr:~ CITY, 10W.\ 

World of Conflict-Brotherhood • In a 
(Editor's note: This is the fifth in a series of articles arranged 

by Llewelyn A. Owen, president of the Iowa City Ministers' l1li

sociation and minister of the First Congregational church of 
Iowa City, in observance of Brotherhood week.) 

The issue is whether Might is Rigbt, or Right. is Might. 
Christianity and testamentary belief is the soul of the one 

and the antithesis of the otJter. 

THE ISSUES ARE CLEAR 
By A. Stelndler, M.D., Children's Hospital, S. U. I. 

Now that the fog of sha,!! or pretense which shrouded the 
relations among nations is liftiQg, everything 'has become 
more elementary. It is either fun aceeptance or full rejection 
of what is implied in the tenets of Chrlstianity. 

It is not only highly appropriate but also deeply significant 
that 'there should be at this time a close communion of the 
religious leaders and thinkers of all denominations. 

Never have the times been more propitious, the need for 
such a movement more crying than now. 

The issues are clear. They stand forth like formidable 
mammoth sign posts upon the terrifying backgrountl of 
world events. 

The meeting of the ministers of the gospels of all denomi
nations and the .preachi"," of the brotherhood of man as
sumes 8 deeper meaning under the si(Jtls of the time. It is 
a uuaa~e against atheism and paganism which threaten our 
national and indlvidaul Uves from Within as well a8 from 
without. Wha.t is it to be? To recornize divine authority 
or to defy it i to assume truculent arrogance or faith and 
humility; to believe or not to believe 7 

The issue is, today, whether we shall or shall not hence
forth be bound by new and old testamentary commandment 
and precepts, as a. nation as well as individuals, or whether 
man soould follow his primordial inclinations of brule force, 
The issue is whether or not we shall harken to the small, stm 
voice of conscience or to the loud'and peremptory bark of the 
dictator. 

It is small wonder that under the pressure of the times 
denominational ,partition8 fall i that sectarianism means little 
and faith means everything. 

In uniting all believers of all cr~ds under one roof the 
ministers have 8 high mission to fulfill, Let us hope that 
the response to thia call wiII be eloq·uent proof !hat t"e people 
still hold dear and sacred the practice of honest faith in any 
creed. 

Republicans' I.Jincoln's Birthday Performance 
Outclasses Democratic Jackson Day Efforts 

* * * * .* * * * * ON LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY.. By CHARLES P. STEWART • An offensive Is a deal more 
the Democratic party organizlI- Oentral Pre8S Columnist snappy than ,a defensive is: 
tion got a sample or the kind Lincoln Day was OF-1ensivei 
• R b . t h back in Old Hickory's time, was Jackson Day was DE-fenslve. 

o~ epu lican at ack it will ave But., aside lrom all that, the Re-to signalize the exUnction of 
to deal with dtrring the coming Uncle Sam's national indebtedness publicans' management was better 
poHtical campaign. Democratic D t d than the Democrats' They fur--now, under a emocra ic a -
leaders aren't admitting lor pub- nished a better show than the ministration, approaching 45 bi!-licaoon that the Republicans' in- Democrats did. lions. itial barrage gave them anything Demo spUt 
to worry alxlut. Confidentially, As to Lincoln'. Day! 
however, their chats are to the Compare Jackson Day wit h 

As everybody knows, it's up to 
the Democrats to repair another 
of their fundamental weaknesses, 
They're split. They're l'Jew beal
ers lind anti-New Dealers. The 
Republicans are pretty s·olid. 

offect that that Lincoln Day per- Lincoln Day. 
formance foreshadows a fig h t The Jackson-ites had eight to 
jor which the y m u t tighten 10 notable talkers throughout the 
their lines. country. 

They must realize that th~ Re- The Lincoln-ites had 800 to 
publicans' Linooln Day blow-out 1,000. They included some "big 
knocked their Jackson Day affair gLtns"-Ex-President Hoover, Ex
into a cocked hat. Governor Landon, Tom Dewey, 

Jackson Day festivities weren't Vandenberg, Senator Bob Tart, 
pr~ared lor on a major scale. Congressman Joe Martin and 
There were some big banquets, plenty of governors, besides a lot 
but they were social events rath- of local celebrities. 
er than popular rallies. They Republican oratory, in tact, was 
weren't publici:red capably, either so copious that the radio couldn't 
before they w ,' e held or after- carryall of it. It couldn't be lis
ward. Tbeir avowed purpose was tened to all around. Interested 
to raise money lor Democratic folk hod to read a lot of it in the 
campaign activities. A $5 dinner next morning's newspapers. Prob
Ilt from $25 to $100 per plate isn't ably they DIDN'T read all of it. 
calculated to draw a crowd of Just the same, the newspapers had 
voters. three or four pages of Lincoln Day 

Their speechcs were eood, but stuff in comparison with three or 
not particularly thrilling. More- four columns of Jackson 0 a y 
over, Senator Arthur H.. ·Vanden- Rooseveltianism & Co. 
berg (R.) didn't do the celebration In short, Lincoln Day made a 
much good by reminding the good deal more of a "splash" than 
country that the Democrats' ori- Jackson Day did. 
gina) Jackson Day celebration, There's another consideration. 

It's been illustrated by these 
two sets of anniversaries. 

Republican sentiment is all 
down the same alley. Democrats 
are dOWn two different alleys. 
Some Democrats are almost Re
publicans. Some Republicans can 
almost get along with some Dem
ocrats. 

But they're partisanly divided. 
There ought to be two new 

parties, of course. 
But there won't be two new 

groups on .rational litles. They'll 
be political. 

I wish there could be two par
ties. But there ain't-anywhere 
on earth. 

It would be possible to decide 
between 'em, It ain't. 

They just don't split evenly. 
There may be two parties--a 

liberal and a conservative, but not 
two parties, as such. 

, 

TUNING IN 

MILDRED BAILJ;:Y'S 
.version ot " It's a Blue 

World" and Bob Crosby's solo, 
"The Wind and the RDin in Her 
Hair," will be voc:.1 highlights of 
the Dixie Song Shop pl'ogram to
night at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. The Bobcnt~ will 
play "Spain." 

If Arturo Godoy has his way, 
Bob Orosby's Dixieland band wlU 
open in the Santlaro, Chile, Casi
no which the fl .. hter is bu~'lng 
with one of his rln .. wbmlngs. 

GODOY SAYS 
.he can arrang~ with his gov

ernment to have Bob's commer
cial broadcasts originate in ChIle 
for listeners in the United Statl'£. 

LIONEL STANDF.R will makc 
.. second cuest ,.a-,bulltln&: appear
ance on "Stop Me If You've Heal'd 
This One" tonlfM at 7:30 ov~r 
the NBC-Red oetwork. 

FLORENCE LAKE, 
.. feminine master of cere

monies on the "What's My Name" 
program; Irene Wicker, the Sing
ing Lady, and Peggy Byrnes, head 
of the book department of Macy's 
department store, will guest on 
llka Chase's inaug~1'1I 1 "L11l1Cheon 
at the Waldo!'f" program this af
ternoon at ]2 :30 over tht! NBC
Red network. 

THE NEW series will feature as 

with D. Mac: Showen 

guest stars prominent flrDres in ~pher will be heard three times 
the theater and SOCiety ta.klnr part weekly on the NBC-Blue chain be
In discussions and Intl'rvlews. ginnin, in November. 
Paul Barron's orchestra. provide!! 
music. 

"BULL SESSION" 
.over CBS this alternoon at 

3 o'clock features a discussion. on 
the topic. "Pioneel'ing in World 
Organization." The discus.iion will 
be among a selected group of col
lege students. 

The Ford Motor company will 
star Je$8k:a Draa-ouetle In Its sum
mer replacement series be,lnnln, 
with the May 17 broadcast. 

BONNIE BAKER 
.with Orrin Tucker, Bea 

Wain and Barry Wood with Mark 
Warnow and his orchestra and the 
Murray chorus will present the 
weekly "Hit Parade" pro&I"am ov
er CBS at 8 o'clock tonight. 

H. V. KALTENBORN, who 
bro .... ht much prestla'e io CBS 
with his CQverare of even*' abroad 
durlnr the crisis perlocb. Ia leav. 
Inr t.hat chain to join NBC under 
a. sponsorship deal. 

TONY WONS, 
... who has been broadca"'ting 

on a local Chicago station as a test 
campaign for a sponsor, has been 
so successful that he wiU be ex
panded to a coast-to-coast net
work this fall. The poet-philoso-

~ 

By R. J. SCOTT 
Do you KNOW 

YOLIA. OO~'r 

ANomER Iluar$er-nnur trall
scription series Is beln, PU)Jared 
with Glen Gray and 'he Oalla 
Loma orchestra, TollY Martinllod 
BasIl RuyadaeL Credlt will be ibe 
Andre KoAelaneb: "Tune - U,p 
Time" prol'l'am lor ihe loan of 
MarUII, heard replarl, with Kos
telanetz. 

VERDI'S "OTELLO" 
. .. wlll be presented this after

noon by the Metropolitan Opera 
company over the NBC-Red Mt
work nt 1 o'clock. 

"POISON," .. seory abe. IaW
t!1"lUIce In pablic sebools aJld Iter. 
.. IOf Ella Lanelles&er, Will be 
hear4 ell tonla'ht's Arell Oboler's 
pia,. broadcasi over tile NBC-Red 
neawork at '1 .'eIoc!k, 

"PEOPLE'S PLAI'FOItH" 
... this evening at 6 o'clock ov

er CBS will feature a discussion 
on the topic, "Should the Gov
ernment help pay for the schools?" 

AMONG mE BEST 
For Saturda,. 

6:8f-People'. Pla&form, CBS. 
'1:11- Arch OOOler'1 PlaY8. 

NBC-Red. 
7:lt-8top Me U 'fou'Ve Heard 

'l'hls One, NBC-Red. 
'1 :If-Wayne JtJn". orchestra, 

CBS, 
I:eo-Hlt Parade, CBS. 
8:U--Saturday NIaIU SereJla4e, 

CBS. 
9:It-Bob Cresby'l erchestra, 

NBC· Bed. 
9:'f-What'l M7 Name, NBC

Red. 
tl:tt-Danee Music, NBC. CBS, 

MBS. 

Broadway 
Governor? 
Harold G. Hoffman 
Out.Shines V~te1'ans 
Under Spotlight 

B,. GEO.GE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - I torget the 

exact nature of the occasion, but 
late one night in one of tne ho
tels the highly paid entertainers 
of the thealvical and musical 
worlds began to congregate, and 
before things had gone very far 
the m. c. was dragging all the 
stars of the stage and the screen 
out on the floor and each was 
making a speech or doing pan
tomime, or doing whatever their 
specialties happened to be. 

lt was one of those unpro
erammed, unscheduled, unantici
pated windlaUs tha't happen ev
ery now and then on Broadway, 
and I can remember being ratber 
surprised when somebody yelled 
to a man in the booth, "Throw 
tb~t spot ovel' to the left . . . 
put it on that man over there." 

By the time the spot I ached 
this man the m, c. had him by 
the arm, and it tm'ned out to 
be Harold G. Holfman, who had 
once been the youngest captain 
in the U. S. army and was a Ior
mer governor of l'Jew Jel'sey. 

• • • 
The ex-governor, having no 

Say in the matter, walked out 
into the middle or the :floor and 
proceeded to give one of the 
Wittiest and runniest talks the 
crowd had ever heard. Although 
he was preceded and followed by 
stars whose salaries run into live 
ligures, . people who are highly 
paid because of their wit and 
charm, Hoffman waUted oft with 
the whole show. 

Probably it is because of this 
abmty lIDd also becau e ne is 
president of Saints and Sinners, 
and because he knows practically 
everyone on this side of the 
river, that HoUman is almost as 
well known on Broadway as he is 
in the political wards 01 .Jersey. 

He makes no bones about his 
ambition to become governor of 
New Jersey again. His coreeI' 
ran into an unfortunate ramifi
cation of the Lindbergh-Haupt
mann kidnapping case several 
years back and becallse 01 this 
he came up with what the boys 
on the city desk call a "bad 
press." It was a sorry tllrn for 
a mlill who only a few years be
lore was wldeJy referred to as 
"presldential timber." 

(0 • • 

Well, Hotrman is 44 now, after 
23 years in \ )olitics" and he 
has never been defeated at the 
polls, He is a liberal and his 
political enemies, even in his own 
party, sometimes make references 
to what they call the "Haiue
Holfman alliance." His answer to 
this on at least one public acca
mon was, "My relations wit h 
Hague are the same as they are 
with Haii & Haig, I can take 
either or let them alone." 

Ii • • 

In a way be is something like 
MaY'lr LaGuardia in that he says 
what he thinks, irrespective of 
party. ror instance, if Roose
velt d-oea SOmething he likes, he 
sayS so. Conversely, republicans 
get the bird when he does not 
approve of their pollcies. 

Wbat the political future holds 
for this husky, quick - witted 
young father 01 three daughters, 
I wouldn't know. But I , can ten 
10U this: If he ever wants a job 
he can move over to tsroadway 
and make bums out of half the 
stars who are the elite on a 
street that, justly or not, is the 
most famous in the world. 

. r 
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University Calendar 
Monday, February 28 aturday, .March 2 

4:00 p,m,-All Y.W.C.A. meet- Iowa Invitational Forensic tour-
ing, Iowa Union, river room, nament. 

8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, en· 
gineerlng building. 7:35 p. m.-Basketball: lUinoiJ 

Tuesday. February 27 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
4:10 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 

"The Abbey of .Monte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture," 
by Dr. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:00-5:00 p. m.-Coffee hour tor 
faculties in psY<!hology, philoso
phy and child welfare, [ow a Un
ion, river room. 

'7:15 p.m.-Illustrated lecture: 
"Paths of European Culture, by 
Dr. Henry M. Willard, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

'1:00 P.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

Wedlleeday, February Z8 
8:00 p,m,-Concert by Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, February 29 
Iowa Invitational For ens i c 

tournament. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, un

iverSity club. 
7:80 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture by 

Dr. Goldwin Smith: "The Prac
tice of Medicine in Tudor Eng
land," senate chamber, Old Cnp~ 
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-L e c t u r e by Dr. 
George Colingaert: "Random In
terchange of Organic Radicals,'; 
under auspices of Iowa section, 
American Chemical society, chem
istry auditorium. 

Friday, March 1 
Iowa Invitational FO r ens; .:: 

tournament. 
9:00 p.m.- Ban-islers Ball, Iowa 

Union. 

VB. Iowa, fieldhouse, 
9:00 p, m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 

exhibition lounge. 
Sunny, Mareh 3 

4:15 p.m.-Ga1Iery talk by 
Charles OkeJ'bloom on "Contem· 
porary American Water Colors," 
preceded by . 8 '8hort concert of ) 
chamber m'usle, art e5chJbition 
lounge. 

Monday. March 4 
U:OO noon-Faculty luncheon 

with SherwQod Eddy, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

4:00 p, m, ..... Lecture by Dr. 
Sherwood Eddy: "Cooperatives tor 
·Sharecroppers/, senate chamt!er, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 P. m.- Meeting of (owa 
section, American Chemical soci. 
ety ; lecture by Dr. Jas. R. With. 
row on "Major Explosion Inves. 
tigation Problems;" chemistry 
auditorium. 

7:35 p. m.- Basketball: North
western vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8:00 P. m.- University Play: 
"Winterset," University theater. 

March 5 
7:00 p. m.-Spanish club. Iowa 

Union. 
8:00 p. m.-University play: 

" Winterset~ " University theater. 
8:00 p, m'lP~nel discussion: 

"Working for . a Constructive 
Peace," by Sherwood Eddy, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

( For Information reprdlnC 
IIntes beyond thl8 schedole, see ret
ervatloo9 In the president'. ottIce, 
Old 08.[lltol). 

General !'t'otices 
Iowa U'niOIl Music Room 

Following is the schedule for U1e 
Iowa Union music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb, 24. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on the Saturday at 
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. w}1en a planned 
program will be preset\tcd. 

Saturday, ,~eb. 24-1 p.m, to 
2 p. rr~ aod 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Lecture N~ Ice 
On Tuesday afternoon and 

evening, Feb. 27, President Hen
ry M. Willard will deliver two 
1 ctures in the senate chamber o[ 
Old Capit.ol at 4:10 and 7:15 re
spectively. The subject of the af
ternoon lecture is "The Abbey oC 
Monte Cassino as the Center ot 
Medieval Culture," and oC the 
evening lecture, "Paths or Eu
ropean Culture." The tormer WIll 
bo lllustrated by slides, and the 
latter by kodachrome vie.ws 
President Willard is a Harvara. 
Ph.D. in history, and as head or 
the Bureau of University Travel 
has been highly successful in 
combining educational values 
with f()rt • .,n travel. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Gavel <Jlub 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

Feb. 27, at 7:30 p. m. in the Y. 
M. C. A. room of Iowa Union. A 
panel discussion on economic and 
military isolation for the United 
States will be presented by mem
bers of the club. An open forum 
will follow. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Demosthenes Club 
The Demosthenes club wiJl hold 

Us regUlar meeting Wednesday, 
Feb, 28, at 8 p. m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

DICK MESTAYER 

Sooial Administration Club 

Order of Anus Essay Contest 
Essays on a subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than MOO 
words, may be entered in the Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be depOSited in the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Friday in Api'II, April 
26. 

The contest 19 open to all under· 
graduates In the university, WltlI 
the subject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug· 
gested topics will be posted on till 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

Fit's t prIze Is $15, second II $10, 
and the third, $5. The essay; 'Will 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bers ot the order. and their deci. 
sions will be ,final, 

All entries mu~t be typed double 
space on one side of 8 i-2 by 11· 
inch paper. . 

E . S.BAGLEY 

Bdtany Club 
Dr. T. L. John of the zoology 

department will speak on "The 
RespiratIon of Protozoa" at the 
weekly meeting of the Botany 
club Monday, Feb. 26 at 4 p.rn. 
in ~'oom 408 in the pharJriacy
botany building. 

J. M. McGUIRE 

HandCraft Club 
The final· me e tin g of the 

Handcraft dub will take place 
Feb. 27. Will those women who 
have unfinished articles attempt 
to complete them by {hili date! 
The club will meet as usual 
tonight at 7 :30 in the c raft 
room. 

JEAN HOFFMAN 

University yespers . 
Dr. Abram L. Sachar, nation

al director of the Hillel lounda
tions, will speak at the univer
sity vespers Sunday, Feb. 25, at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
His subject will be "The Chal· 
lenge of the New Paganism." 
The Pllblic is I invited and no 
tickets are required. 

M. W[LLARD LAMPE 

A dinner meeting of the club 
composed of the graduate stu
dents, faculty members and field 
work sUpervisors in the division 
of social administration will be 
held at Iowa Union Tuesday, Feb. 
27, at 6:30 p. m. Members ol the I 
Johnson county board of super- Ttian.le Club Forum 
visors and the Johnson county The regular Triangle club ' lor-
board of social welfare will be um will be .held in the dubrooms 
guests of the organization . Under- at Iowa Union Saturday, ~b, 
graduates majoring in the depart· 24, at 7:30 p. m. Prof. A. C. 
ment are invited to the meeting. Tester of the geology depart
Reservations fot the dinner should ment will g i v.e a n illustrated 
be made with Mary Lewis, tele- lecture on Columbia, south Am-
phone 6294. erica. 

NAOMI SACKS 

Improper to remove your hat 
when you enter a room, but if 
you wear glasses you must take 

WILLIAM PETERSON 

concrete building erected in st 
Augustine. 

1iIf. ~o WEP.E. ~o FONE> 
$- JOOD -(IIAl' -1"ItEY " .... ME.I) 1tIE.1~ 
.:tlILOA.!.K ".-fEll. YE./il:l'A,LES --ft(E. 

""ME. of flo. 1101'1.0 {j£MEAAl., F"BIU6, 
OS 1'JU,NSI. .... 1'E.!>" " aUN- -111,,0( 01' 

.1IiIS P"IIJ)j of -111£ Poet 
w"OIU .. !> 16 PROUO 0' It,~ sPdf"s, 

BLAC": OIl BIlOW,"" AMp 
U'l.l.'l.l.y ~u,(~ "'ou1411 AMP 
SE.PA.RNfi. - It£ 16 ,,"lkuL 
M\4L£'f"'I., LO,",I.' itOIlCE.5,""''' 
aliCE FOUl/ ..... e-1) +I~ Io1Asfw 
CD~-"'MI>-FDUIl' DO ........ ALL. 

. i them off, no matter how poor 
I INTERESTING ITEMS your sight. 

~.~---------------------, ---------------------'. 

Rhubarb \vas employed as I 

medicine in ; China as tar ba~k 81 
2700 B. C., Jb1thpugh it .ai~ 
geneval popul~ity as a tood Iell 
than 2QO years ago. 

~.. CICE.A.O, "c,hCI(-PEA· 

1l0 .... 1>' l M$"'.IL NJ.Mo/) 

Dean C. E. Edmondson ot In
diana uolversll,y Is national facul
y billiard champion. 

The wide-spread superstition 
iha~ to hreak a mirror causes 
seven ),earl of bad luck orill
nated wlth DIe Romans abollt the 

EJ&hteen pairs of brothers are first century of the Christian era. 
now attendinc the Missouri smool --
of Mines. As a result of at\ldyln. the 

--- weather for a loni period of time, 
AU I'IUInldnd, accord!DJ to Prof. Dr. AbbOtt of the Smithsonian 10-

A. C. Haddon, Clunbrldle uni- stlMlon. Whhlnlton, D. C., be
vVllty etbn~ can be ~vkled Uew. that .. return ot the ,eneJ'al 
into three kirut.-wooly hair, w .... her pattern may be expected 
.IV)' hair, etraicht hair. Moat weI')' 2a 7tlftrI. 
Arn,,"icans of European ()rifln are -
waY)' haired. 1ft China it w said to be hllhb' 

In the far east It was forbid
den to step upon carpets with 
shoes on the feet, and the oustom 
LS still found in some parts of 
Persia. 

Ten inches of snow equals in 
water content, on the average, 
about one inch of rain. 

The cockroach smells and hears 
with its antennae. 

Villa Zorayda, st. AUIU.tlne, 
Fla" is a repllca ot the Alham
bra castle of Granada, Spain. It 
was built about 1885, the firtt 

PropeJler-driven motor slcdl 
used by the Finns in their pres
ent war Bre capable dt ma1d~ 
100 miles per ' Mur. • 

.--
The diameter ot the earth .1 

the eQuator is 7,f20,877 miles, aDd 
through th~\ .Poles,. 7,899,888 mL/It. 

'-In old-tlm~ E it f 1 a II d. ~; 
Sixth WBS celebrated .. . ~ 
Lady OilY." ' 

SA'] 
~ 

-
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Cagers Meet Cats Tonight 
Klein Will Be 
Trouble Center 

Hawk Swimmers D For Hawkeyes 
own Iowa eek Fourth 

• 

Badger Mermen, 53-31 
Conference Victory; 
Faces Purdue Monday 

Probable 
Iowa. 

Starllnc L1neuPII 
Northwestern 

Kruger 
.. Harmon 

. Klein 
Vance (c) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Siegel F .. 

Iowans Win 
J Six Events 

Captains Star for Hatvks 
Lind.. .. ..... F 
Evans . .... .... C 
Harsha G 
Prasse or Sig-

Armbruster's Team 
JoutDeys to Chicago 
To Meet Maroons 

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 23-{Spe
cial to Th1! Daily Iowan)-The 
University of Iowa swimming 
team hit the comeback trail by 
defeating the Wisconsin Badgers 
here today, 53 to 31. I t was .the 
second straight Big Ten conIer
ence defeat for the hapless Badg
ers. 

Iown won six events, including 
both relays, while Wisconsin took 
three. Hawkeyes who won indi
vidual events were Co-Capt. AI 
Armbruster, backstroke; Vic Var
gon, diving; Don Wenstrom, lOO
yard Cree style; and Carl Ahlgren, 
440-yard free style. Franke, soph
omore Badger star, handed Carl 
Ahlgren a 8urprise defeat in the 
220-yard free style. Ahlgren' holds 
the University of Iowa record in 
this event. Other Badgers who won 
first places were Capt. RiStow, 
breaststroke; and Gerlach, 60-yal'd 
free style. 

The Hawkeyes will journey to 
Chicago Saturday where they will 
meet the Chicago Maroons. Chi
cago defeated Wisconsin last week, 
49 to 34. 

The Summa.ries: 
300-yard medley: won by Iowa 

(Armbruster, Poulos and Karaf
tal. Time 3:04.3. 

220-yard free style, won by 
F ran k e (Wisconsin; Ahlgren, 
Iowa, second; Dotson, Iowa, third. 
Time 2:22.2. 

Co-captains of this year's Iowa 
swimming team, AI Armbruster, 
left, and Tony Bremer led the 
Hawkeyes to iheir third dual meet 
win in lour starts yesterday. Arm
bruster won the 150-yard back
stroke with Bremer finishing SeC

ond as the Hawks downed Wi~-

consin by R margin of 53-31 at 
Madlson. Before thIs the Hawks 
had beaten Illinois and Minne
sota while losing a meet to Michi
gan's powerful Wolverines. The 
Iowa team moves into Chicago to
day tor a meet with Chicago uni
versity. 

lin . G Shepal'd 
Time a"d Place: Tonight at 7:55. 

Evanston, III. 
Broadcast: SIaUon WSUI , 880 

Kilocycles. 

Seeking Lo get back into the 
winning habit, Iowa's cagen; meet 
North~stern and its sharpshoot
ing Dick Klein at Evanston to
night in the opener at the last 
away-trom-home week end of the 
season. 

Coach Rollie WiUialllB will 
probably stan the slime quintet, 
with one possible exception, that 
has been working against Big Ten 
competition in Lhe past several 
games. That e:l<ceplion might be 
the substitution ot Paul Siglin oj' 
Rudy Soderquist tor };l'win Pra.;se 
at one of the guard posts. 

Prasse, who WIlS entertained 
WedneSday night in Chicago by 
Iowa alumni, has missed the Jast 
three days of praetlee and might 
be slightly 0[[ form, In whlc.h cllSe 
the ophomores will take care of 
the back court. Dick Evans at cen
ter and Lind and Siegel at for
wards will complete the start
ing five. 

Rivalry En.ds 
PITTSBURGH, CAP)- A scven

game gridiron j'ivalry between 
Pitt and FOl'dham will end with a 
tilt in 1941, announcement of 
Pill's sehedulcs tor J941 and 1942 
disclosed today. 

Cubs tart TralnlllJ' 
AVALON, Calil., CAP)- The 

Chicago Cubs opened spring train
ing today with a two-hour work
out consisting mainly of running 
and lungo drills In damp and 
chilly weather. 60-yard free style: won by Gel'

lach, Wisconsin; Wenstrom, Iowa, 
second; Bareisa, Iowa, third. Time 
:30.8. 

Diving: Won by Vargon, Iowa; 
Biedrzycki, Iowa, second; F!'azee, 
Wisconsin, third. 

IOO-yard free style: won by 
Wenstrom (Jowa); Gerlach, WJs
consln, second; Vopal, Wisconsin, 
third. Time :55.5. 

Blues Nose Out Tipton, 27-25; 
Mason City Nips Little Hawks 

I50-yard backstroke: won by 
Armbruster, Iowa; Bremer, Iowa, 
second; Hoston, Wisconsin, third. 
Time 1:41.9. 

200-yard breast stroke: won by 
Ristow, Wisconsin; Poulos, Iowa, 
second; Johnson, Iowa, third. Time 
2:31.8. 

440-yard free style : won by Ahl
gren, Iowa; Frankc, Wisconsin, 
second; Gerber, Iowa, third. Time 
5:8.2. 

400-yard Iree style relay: won 
by Iowa (Dotson, Karaffa, Bareisa 
and Armbruster). Time 3:45.8. 

Harper Leads 
Orleans Meet 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 23 (AP) 
-Chandler Harper, 25-year-old 
pro from Portsmouth, Va ., smash
ed a sensational 32-35-67 over 
the long, windswept City Park 
llnkll today to tie the course rec
ord and lead the first round of 
the $10,000 New Orleans open 
, oli tournament. 

One of the last players to iin
Ish 18 holes, Harper bettere4 the 
36-32-68 which put Ben Hogan 
of White Plains, N. Y., in second 

, place and the 35-34-59 which 
gave Tony Long of Inwood, L. I., 
the third spot. 

Five players were tied at 70 
and tour at 71, making a total of 
12 entrants to beat the course par 
of 72. 

U-Hil!h Takes ..... 
Second Place 
In Conference 
U-WGll (27) fK n pi ~p 
Dawson, I ... 1 1 3 3 
Evans, f .. ........... ..... 4 0 1 6 
Canney, I ................... .... 0 0 1 0 
Lehman, c ........ ................ 3 1 2 7 
Pelzer, c ....................... 0 0 1 0 
Beye, g ..... .... .. ...... . ... 2 0 4 4 
Smith, g ...................... 2 1 0 5 
Bcndel', g ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. 12 3 J2 27 
TlJ'TON (2G) fg " pf tp 
Dunkel', r ..................... 3 4 2 10 
Lind, I ............................ 4 1 1 9 
Yocum, f ................ ......... 0 0 3 0 
Bahmler, c ...... .... .. .. ...... 1 0 3 2 
Smith, g .......... .... ........ 1 0 3 2 
H. Smith, g .................... 1 0 0 2 

Totals .. ..................... . 10 5 12 25 
Score at half: U. High 14; Tip

ton 10. 
Officials: Geiger, Stevens. 

By FBED BOIlENHOR~T 
Coach Paul Bl'echler's River

men staved off a last qual'teI' rally 
by the Tipton Tigers last n ight to 
win a second place berth in the 
Eeastern Iowa conference by a 
score of 27-25. 

Cy Beye's fourth personal lou I 

Adams, Former Trojan Aid") 
Will Coach at Kansas State 

MANHATTAN, Kas., Feb. 22 1nd Ralph Graham, fOl'mel' Kan
(AP)-John H a r old (Hobbs) !l8S State fullback and now back
Adams, a football coach Wlth an field mentor at Indiana, appeared 
Irrepressible laugh, will P\lt the ~he past three days, 
snme mastermindinll to work at Adams was given permission 
Kall88S State that helped SoutlJern by M. F. (Mlke) Ahearn, direc
California whlp Duke and Ten- tor of athletics, to name his own 
nesaee in the last two Rose Bowl assistant. Spring football wiu be 
lames. delayed until the new coach's re-

The former No. 1 assistant to turn from California. He is ex
Howard Jones of the Trojans, ae- pected to remain here several days 
~pted a one-year, $5,000 contract before going to the west coast to 
to take up the duties of Wes Fry, wind up hIs affairs. 
toppled from hJs job by a private Adams, like Fry and William
feud with Stan Williamson, his son, played for Howard Jones as 
line coach, Williamson aisa re- an undergraduate. He was all 
ai\PIed. Pacific coast coruerence end and 

Word ot Adams' selection fol- captain of the Trojan eleven in 
lowed a two-bour coruerence of 1i125 and leader ot the baseball 
the faculty council on atlJleUc8 team in 1926-0ne of the few ath
before which Adams, Henry letes to captain two major teams 
Frnka, asslstant at Vanderbilt; at USC in the same school year. 

Six Dual Meets M h k W· 
A . I' 0 aw s m tvall Olva s • 

Golf Squad 22nd StraIght 
Gollet'S of the University of Cage Battle 

Iowa will tee ofi in six duaJ 
meets and the Big Ten champion
ships, Coach Charles Kennett said 
in announcing the COmPlete 1940 
schedule. 

The schedule will be crowded 
igto a spring period of abou t thre!! 
and one-haU weeks. Only two of 
the meets will be played on the 
home court. 

Big Ten foes have been booked 
[or five of the meets, with Carle
ton as the ollly non-conference 
opponent. This is the schedule: 
April 26, Minnesota at Minne
apoUs; April 27, Carleton at 
Northfield; May 4, Wisconsin at 
Iowa City; May 6, Chicago at 
Iowa City; May 13, Northwestern 
at Evanston; May 18, Illinois at 
Champaign, and May 20 and 21, 
Big Ten championships at Co
lumbus, O. 

almost caused the game to go into 
an overtime when Dunker dropped 
in a free throw with 12 seconds 
to go, cutting down the margin 
to 27-25 in favor of the Blues. 
Tipton elected to take the alterna
tive on the second free throw, 
brought thc ball in frorn out of 
bounds and were reboUllding 
around the Rivermen's basket 
When the gwl went off to end the 
game. 
The game started off slowly, with 

both learns using zone defenses 
which caused the Offensive teams 
to hoot long shots. In this de
partment Tipton excelled with 
George Dunkel' dunlting them in 
from one forward pOSition for ten 
points and Jim Lind making nine 
points from the oUler forward 
spot. 

The U-Hlgh cagcl'S were paced 
by J ack Evans and ~rge Leh
man, making fifteen points be
tween them. 

Late in the thi rd quarter the 
Tigers began to move up, with 
Jim Lind setting the scoring pace. 
A 1 the opening or the linal stanza 
the visitors shWed to a man-for
man defense Which proved costly 
to them as Paul Btechler's men 
took advantage of the situation 
and drove behind the invaders to 
seore easily on set-up plays under 
the basket. 

City 11I,1l (14) FG !1T PF TP 
CUlberson, J. ...... • 0 2 3 2 
Crossett, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Sullivan,! ......... 0 0 1 0 
Lemons, f . .......... 0 0 1 0 
Lilllck, c ..... .. ......... 0 1 1 1 
FeUg, g .................. 1 0 2 2 
King, g .. ............... 1 1 2 3 
Schuppert, i .......... 1 0 0 2 
Paukert, g ...... 2 0 0 4. 
Cannoll, g ..... ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ", ~,,,,,,,,,,,,, 5 , 10 14 

Mason CI~y (26) Fa FT PF TP 
Major, f .................. 1 0 1 2 
Ploppel', f .............. 3 0 0 6 
Dulman, f ......... ..... 0 4 1 4 
Pickell, C ............... . 5 1 3 11 
Co 110 ton, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Barbour, , ......... ... 1 1 3 3 

Totals .................. 10 6 8 26 

MASON CITY, Feb. 23 (Special 
to The Daily Iowao)-Iowa City 
held the famed Milson City of
lense In low ,ear lor the better 
part of thr ee quarters here to
night, but a late spurt by the Mo
hawks gavc them the ,ame, 26 
to 14, their twenty-second in a 
row. 

n was a tight defensive pme 
aU tile way, with Iowa City tak
Ing thc Jead twfce, once at 11 to 
9, and again at 13 to 12. With 
three minutes to play in the tlnal 
quarter, the score stood at 14 to 
13 in favor of Muon CJty. Then 
the powerhouse Mohawks began 
to click with their center, Don 
Pickell, cashin, in on seven of his 
ten marlcers. 

The fallure of either of Iowa 
City's two leadlnt scoreMl, Dick 
Culberson and Ray Sullivan, to 
make even a field goal is Iowa 
City's bililest excuse for the de
teat, while the defensive work of 
the Hawklets for the areatel' part 
of the game was outltandinl. 

Peru Neb. Teachers ~; Hardin
Simmons 40 

Penn '1; Wa.rtburg 27 

==============~'I'------------------------------~ 
Athlete To Get Trophies PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 

There's po ibly an exception or 
two around, but your last plate 
of beans worth the money can 
quite safely be placed in a bet on 
the number of points a lellding 
basketball scorer can get in any 
one night. He might be off form, 
he might be closely guarded, but, 
if he plays at all, he will count 
a tew buckets, 

• • • 
Take Vic Sleee), for Instance. 

• • • • • • . . .. 
AtWetic Board Announces Winners or 

AnuuaJ Sch01arship Awards 

Scholarship trophies wilt be 
presented to representatives !rom 
10 different spolis at the Uni
versity oC Iowa, it was announced 
yesterday. The trophies, given 
by the board in control of ath
letics, will be presented between 
halves of the Iowa - Northwest
ern basketbaU game March 4. 

The men to receive the tro
phies are aU sophomores, the 
awards being made on the basIs 
ot the freshman year grades of 
members of Iowa varsity squads. 
Grades made by the athletes this 
year are not conSidered, nor are 
Creshmen 01 last year who are 
not now on varsity squads eli
gible. 

The mcn, the sports they repre-

sent and the freshman grade point 
average oC each: 
Dean L. Brackey; basebaU-3.37 
Russell M. Ro5s: basketball-3.14 
John J. Maher: football-2.85 
Lewis Lapham; track-S.51 
Richard G. Norton: golC-2.68 
Paul F. Grcu: gymnasties-3.13 
Cyril T. Noon: swimming-3.94 
Robert J . Jensen : tennis-2.71 
John F. Davis: wrestllng-2.96 
Newell Ingle: wrestling-2.96, tie 
Ray Hlrlcman: cross country-3.35 

According to the tisurcs, Cyril 
Noon's grades thls year live up 
to last year's promise and a li ttle 
bit besides. Noon, taking 17 
hours of work ln en.gineering, 
rated a straight "A" au ring the 
first semester at this year. 

Miller Sets . Scoring Record 
A Irish Trim Parnell~ 54-26 

The sophomore forward hu scor
ed 150 poln1a lor Iowa at an av
eraee of nearly nine to tbe eacllle. 
And, In over hall tbe carnes, Sle
Cel has topped the Hawkeyes In 
the soorlll&' column. There have 
been but a couDIe of times durlnc 
the season he has dropped below 
six points in a pme, with a one-I Irish Ace Counts 
came hleh of 19 markers. Add to 22 P . ts T 8 k 
that the Jacl tba' only a couple OJn 0 rea 

broke the city scoring record in 
leadlng the Shamrocks to a 54-
26 victory ovc\' Pornell on the 
local floor. 01 Urnes has he exceeded ten Sea on Scoring Mark 

points In a nlehl and you have a 
conclusion to draw. 

• • • 
In practically all the games, Sie

gel h9S been withln two points, one 
way or the other, of hls happy me
dium, so it is always worth about 
four to one that he will score at 
least si:l< points, but not morc ihan 
ten. 

• • • 
II other scorers were to be 

eheeked, they would come In near
ly the same class. Benny teph
en., as another example, averaKed 
13 points per .. arne last year and 
seored between 10 and 15 In a ll 
but a handful of the contests. In 
other words, a real scorln&' threat 
can be counted upon nleM alter 
nleM tor a share In the box score. 

• • • 
Bock to another spod, lows's 

swimmers walloped Wisconsin 
last night Ior their thil'd win in 
four dual meets. It proves quite 
conclusively that the Hawkeyes 
rank well up towal'd the top in
sofar as Big Ten wimming gocs. 
l1. also proves that Michigan, con
queror of Iowa last week, utterly 
dominates the coruel·ence. The 
Wolves have easlly downed, among 
olhers, Iowa and Ohio Slate, next 
ranking Blg Ten teams, and Yale, 
the class of the east. 

• • • 
Not only doe Mlchlean have a 

pow-erIal team, bu~ ~he Wolverines 
can throw In .. seeond team cap
able of hold~ almo t any out
fit In the country. They Just na~ur
aUy lave too touch .. machine lor 
anyone else to buck-whiCh prob
ably wlll mean the end of Michl
ran dominance In a lew years. 
There's .. btl 01 Justice In the fact 
that the strollJ'est team, bf vir
tue of Us terrific array of talcn t, 
beelns to cneoul'lll'e I'ood men to 
(0 elsewhere. After ~ha~ comes the 
decline-the II&IIIfI deellne that 
several formerly toP rankine foot
ball xhools have felt .. 

Town Cage Loop 
Wants Entries 

The recently formed town in
tramural basketball league, with 
four teams already in action, will 
have new additions soon. 

Stu den t s living in private 
homes, who are not playing in
tramural basketball at present, 
are asked to r eport to Curt Aber
nathy, phone 5444, be!or~ Mon
day it they are interested. 

! 

Box core-
ST. PAT'S (54) fK It pI lp 
Black, r .. 2 5 3 9 
Grady, t .1 2 1 4 
Holland, c ....... 2 1 I 5 
Mill r. g .. 'y_..... 9 4 3 22 
Fitzpatrick, g . 3 2 I 8 
Connell, J .. 0 0 2 0 
O'Leary, r "- ' ..... · ..... 0 0 I 0 
Daly, c .... "'-'" 3 0 1 6 
Beasley, g ..... . ...... ..0 0 1 0 

Totals ... 20 14 14 54 
PARNELL (26) fC It pf tp 
Saller, f ... .. 0 0 2 0 
Leahy, l ................ ·· .... 5 3 3 13 
Murphy, e .. · .. · ......... 0 1 3 1 
McDonald, II ....... · ........ 0 0 4 0 
Kucera, g .... . ......... .. 1 2 1 4 
C. Donahue, [ ......... 0 0 0 0 
O'Meara, I 1 0 2 2 
B. Donahue, 1 . ....... 1 0 0 2 
Lawel', c .............. 1 1 2 3 
Hanley, g ....... ....... .. .. 0 0 0 0 
Lawler, g ....... " ...... 0 0 1 0 
Vesl y, g '" ............ 0 1 0 1 

Totals .9 8 18 26 

By WARREN CURRY 
Merle "Red" Miller, fiery · St. 

Pat's shal'pshooter, last night 

Miller, a junior and a veteran 
from last eason·· campaign, 
marked up 20 points In the Clrst 
three quarters of the one-sidcd 
game to erase the high record at 
Russ Rirt, city high stor of lost 
year. With 195 points up until last 
night, the chan lor Miller's 
success looked about even to come 
up to the 215 mark. A last quar
ter flc Id goal brough t his total 
for J7 games to 218. 

Victors in an early season con
test over the Shamrocks at Pal'
neil, the Fighting Irish opened 
last night's fast ond furious bat
tle with two free throws by Mll
ler. Playing superior ball, the' 
local I !'ish moved a way fast to 
hold a 19-6 lead at the end or th 
first quarter and lead, 30- J 8, at 
the hili!. 

The Fighting Irish piled up 15 
more points In the third quarter, 
which saw Miller's eighth !ield 
goal and a new record go up. The 
Parnell outfit WIlB fi,htlng hope
lessly but gallantly with a meager 
12 pOints to show 101' three periods' 
work. 

Coach Father Han'Y Ryan sent 
In lour substitutes at the begin
ning of the fourth and from then 
on it was a see-saw battle. 

TARTS TODAY 
2 BIG FIRST BUN ruTS 

RAPID-FIRE FUN AND FOOLISHNESSI , .............. . .............. ... ..... 
-.,· ... 1 

ruT 

.,."1,,. 
GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
........... " ... Vktery" ...................... .. 

'LADYS 0l0I01: JII'I'IIY LYNN' GALl PAOI· .... ....... 

I.US' II~I !III==~==:-:::~=Lr '~ :~. L:I I ~ : [(1 ! 4 [) I POSg:::LY TODA Y 
TODAY ONLY STILL THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN JlttE AND THE MOST POPULAR I 

o 0 • 

A 

~?i~~"~ __ """ 

WALT DISNEY - "OJTICKa DUCK" 
BITS OF LIFI, "Novelfl"-LA'rB NEWS 

* * * 
HARn. SUNDAY 

FOR EVERY GIRL WH<J EVER KEPT A "BLIND 
DATE" ••• W.ith a Heart Fun of Dreams! 

Amber Hand 
Bummy Davi 
Neat Pa tin~ 

'-
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 CAP) 

Lightweight champion Lou Am
bers played "little man who wasn 't 
there" tonight a~ he bewlldered, 
befuddled and thoroughly beat 
Brooklyn 's Bummy Davis in II 10-
round non-title . crap before a 
stand ing - room - only crowd at 
Madison Squar gal'd n. Ambers 
weighed J39, Davis 146 1-2. 

Before a capaCity house of 20,-
586 that paid in a gl'OSS gate of 
$66,749, Ambers put on n brilliant 
demonstration of how a skilled, 
experienced boxer can tame a 
tough but crude puncher. The 
Herkimel' hurricane got the un
animoll3 verdict o( the two judges 
and Referee Bill Kavanaugh as he 
made Davis look like a non-plu -
sed beginner through the last half 
of the (Ight. 

Bummy, th ~ product of Brook
lyn 's hurd-bitt n Brownsvllie sec
tion who had come through 37 
b\>uts without defeat, never was in 
it aUer the Cir ·t four rounds. 

COLLEGE BA KETBALL 
Cae 42 ; Grinnell J7 
Upper Iowa 42 ; Dubuque 35 
Iowa Wesleyan 45 ; Paf!;ons 36 
Simpson 60; St. Ambrose 30 
N. D. U. 35 ; N. D. State 29 
DraKe 46; W(lRhburn 31 
Keamey 50; W sll'ynn 40 
Ripon 37; Carleton 31 

NOW! 
ROLA D YOU Gl 
JOEL McCREA! 
MARY BOL D! 
NANCY KELLY! 
CE AR ROMERO! 
The All Ulr Comedy! 

, xpillin it • .. 
We car'\~n l\'S ~i",p\Y 
'Who (OW d I 
100 {unny for ,\\,or • 

ROLAND YOUNG 
MARY BOLAND 
CESAR ROMERO 
MARY HEALY 
lYLE TALBOT 
ElISHA COOK, Jr. 
BARNETT PARKER 
Di,octod b, Ro, Dol RII!h 

0.,..,1 f . la.utl: 
In Chora- 01 'rodv<~ .. 

A 20IIt c:.""''Y'''' """'" 

NEXT 

WEONESDAt\ Y 

5T~ FIE ..... 
tAylittl, 
Cbic~" 

... (ALUlA· DIcl FOIIAN 
DH.w MUK • hny.-n 

...... HAMlLTON 
.... DONNEllY 

~ 



University 
.Fo.r 01Jicers 

Women 'fo Vote ~eler To Ad~ess Conventi~n 

f· A . · . '. Of ·Art Educatton at St. LoUIS 

Jane Jackson 
Becomes Wife 
Of G. R. Blacl{ 

Triangle Club Club Meets At 
To Hear Talk U· S d 

o SSOclatlorts Psychology Professor .~~~!!!!!!!!!!!:!!~ 
On 'Colombia' Dlon un ay 

"Colombia" will be the subject 
of an address given by Prof. Allen 
C. Tester, who recently returned 
from an extended stay in South 
America, before members of the 
Triangle club at a fireside 10l'um 
tonight at 7:30 in the Triangle 
club rooms. Prof. Tester wlll iJ-

Prof. W. L. owers 
To Discuss Current 
Broadway Dramas Set March 1"3 Supervisors To Women's.ulubs 

. . 
For EJection, Convene With T G· 1} 

. College Group 0 lye en 
OfOfflcers 
Will Choose Heads 
Of W oraen'~ GJooups 
Ai Iowa Union 1'01ls 

G r a d u ate students, faculty 
members and field work super
visors in tile social administra
Uon division' of the college of 
commerce will have a club meet
ing at Iowa Union Tuesday at 6:30 
p. m. Members of the Johnson 
cbunty board of sup.ervisors and 
the Johnson county board of so-

University women wjU go to cial welfare will be guests at the 
the polls in Iowa Union Wednes- dinDer. 
day, March Ill, to decide in II day- Undergraduates majoring in the 
lobll electiOn the oUicers of the depar_tment are invited to the 
U. W. A.~ Y.W.C.A. and W. A. A .. meeti\1g. Reservations for the din
It was anllounced yesterday by ner sh.ould be made \\lth Mary 
Beverly Bornes, A3 of Sio~x .Lewis, G of Osceola, by call1ng 
FaUs, S. D., secretary of the Q/lI- telephone number 6294. 
versity Women's association and 
malrman of the a()mmittee in 
charke of tb.e elecilim. Bette Embick 

Wins Rating 

To Honor Candidates 
For School Board 
Election M.Rrch 11 

Tentative plans are being made 
by a group of Iowa City wom
en's c lu/Js for II tea March 8 
from 3 to 6 p.m. in the woman's 
club headquarters in the Com
munity building, in honor of Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, 412 E. Brown, 
and Mrs. Erling rhoen, 1Q26 
Kirkwood, candidates for the 
school board election, to be held 
March 11. 

The purpo$e of the tea is to 
enable all Iowa City women in
tA!rested to meet Mrs. Beye and 
Mrs. Thoen. Presidents of the 
respect~ve clubs giving the atfair 
will act as Ilostesses. Further 
plans will be announced later. 

To Dleu 8 AbUlty, 
Artistic Aptitnde 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychOlogy department Will ad
dress the department of art edu
cation on "Special Abiltty with 
Parllcular RefereTlce to ,Arti:slic 
Aptilude" at the Natiqnal Educa
tional association conven1ion in 
St. Louis, MOllday. 

At that time all women In the 
wUvenity, 811tomatically mem
bers of the University Wo~n'jl 
8lfsociation, will vote on the can
didatC$ for ~. offices of presi
dent., vice-Pf'C!!ident, treesu,r., an"
secret.nry, all .,of whom will be 
al)noun~ }liter. ' 

Based on 10 years of research 
in which 20 research assistants 
collaborated, Professor Meier wiJI 
present the view thut special abil
ity is explainable as an interaction 
of her~ditary influences and con
ditioned learning. This point of 
-tiew is related to the product Ihe
ory, but goes farther in showing 
hQw the factors are $pecificaijy 
interlinked, placing the emphasis 
)Jpon heredity . The artist type is 
regarded as primarily derived 
from craftsmen ancestry which 
obviously determines manual skilJ, 
but in a way hitherto unsuspec
ted, cr/iCt$man anl!estry condi tiO):lS 
the manner in which the individ
ual de\(elops. His habit;; of obser
vation, the evolvement of his aes
thetic judgment and the major 

To Receive Honorary b<:lses of his creative imagination 

Basketball Certi·fI·cate Promote 22 come pbout through his particular 
pe.·sonality type wh,ich in turn. is Only rne~$ Ql tile W omeJl:s 

Athletic association and the 
YOUII&' W9J!1.en'S CIlrlstian asso
Ciation may . voW IPP Ute .candi
da~es of their respective organi
zi\tic;ms. 

For Technique Ability I ROT C a resuJtaht of the craftsmen hered-

Bette Embick, A3 of Hutchin- ' n · • . • • ity. Effects Qn Theory 

The U. W. A .. incJu~ aU the 
women J)f the ~n1versitx, in it$ 
membership. Is. loverned by a 
council, ml/.de ull of the four of
ficers ej,pcted eae!]. spring, ,Il lresh
mitn rcpresentative and the heads 
of the projects cnrried on during 
the year. 

son, Kan., was selected from a Inf ' try U It· . Professor }\ieier will ~how how an ~ this view affects cur)'ent pduca-group of seven university women .1..1. T 

to receive a national bas~etball tional theory in Jt!gard to the se-
lection and training of special ab

official's rating in the ann u a I The military department an - ility in the educational system. 
written and practical c;c:amina- nounced the following promotions · pne effect will be a revision of 
tions given here this week. in the R. O. T. C. infantry unit the prevalent notion that anyone 

Judged by the local board of this week. . l.JOcjer proper circumstances may 

Pr~t.e ';'CiI'f** 
W. A. A. 4l1$ beelt or~l)ized to 

promore interest in r~Uonal 
activities and sports amo~ 1,mi
ve.l'sity wom.en. Tile member
ship includes smaner elub!! spon
sored by W. A. J,.. for the three 
selUlons dvrJJt' the achool yeAr. 

naUonal rated officials, Miss Em- Harry B. Elmets, A2 of Des become an artist. Far from being 
bick will receive an honorary Moines, has heen promoted to the p~ainst democratic principles, it 
certificate, acknowledging "eX/- rank of cadet first sergeant. should tend to save embarrass
cellence in ability and technique New cadet platoon ser,eants ment and disapPOintment by IIt1 

of basketball officiating." The are RaymC?nd M. Fritsch, Al of early reorientation of the student 
award is oltered by Lbe National Long Island, N. Y., Earl R. toward those things in which he 
Women's Athletic section of the Meyer, A2. of Sigourney, and has some reason,able chance of 
Ame.ican Association of Health, Howard W. Miller, P2 01 Prim- ~~ccess and a deflecting from ac
Physical Education and Reerea- ghar. ' tivities where little chance of ev-
tion. Men who have become cadet entual success is likely. 

The Y.W .c.A. ~berspip em
braces women of aD countries and 
religlolJs beliefs and !;las bt)en a<:
tive in socIal, communi~ anll 
student IIctivities sil)~ its n,cep
tion in 1886. It Is governed by IJ. 
cnbinet, w~ bas under it IJ. 
council of two for each cabinet 
member. !I'he officers, president, 
vice-president, secretary a n ~ 
tre;wurel'~ are elerled dunne the 
spring el~tion . 

Other university women VI h () sergeants are Bruce W. Allier- The theory as worked out by 
~ok t~.c ex~mina.tions an4 we.re man, A2 of Iowa City, A~st,in . S. P.l'oiessor Meier is in accord with 
glV(!n local ratmgs were I\d:ll- Hall, A2 of Grinnell, Ge~pld W. ' known principles of genetics and 
dreQ E. Anderson. A3 of Las Jensen, A2 of Crystal Lalte, Wil~ heredity. 
Vega$, N. Mex.; M"ry .Jane Hll- . liam R DeMougeot, A2 of Edits I\lonorraph 
bel', A2 of Ce?ar RapIds; Ol:tha Broo)dyn, N. Y., Robert C. Pay- In this same field, Professor 
Neff, G of Nlchols ; Jnne FIOk, ton A2 of Belle Plaine and Meier has recently edited "Studies 
,A~ of Lowsvine, Ky.; Neva Llt- Jack A Woodrow A2 of 'Oska- in the Psychology of Art," a spe
tlejo/ul, A4 ?f Sioux City, a TI d loosa. ., cial number of the current Psy. 
.~nabelle HlOkle, A3 of Valpa- Twelve men have become ca- chological Monographs of the 
ralSO, lod. . det corporals. They are George American Psychological associa-

Judgt·s at the basketball offl- J Erzinger A2 of Amana Ed- t1 

Members of the central com
~ttee arranging (he women's 
eled.i.on pre Jeanne Rowe, /1,2 of 
Cedar Rapids: Shirley l'tallff
Imnn, C30f Jefferson; Betty Gil
lilnl)d, .13 pf Des Moines; Mary 
;Frances A,rquser, A2 .of Cedar 
Rapids' SallY Patton, Ai of Rap
id City, S. D. 

ciaUng ~xaminations were Prof. ~n W. Fiint, A2 of N~shua, o~ppearing on the same program 
Gladys :"cott, ~sther Fren~h and John A. Fountain, Al of Mt· at the convention will be Prof. 
Agnes , Best, ~nstructors. 111 the Union, Owen M. Hintz, A2 0,£ Ray Faulkner and Prof. Harpld 
women s ~hyslcal. educaijon de- Oelwein, Emlin A. Lock, A2 of Rugg, both of teachers college, 
partment, and LOUIse Ku~l, grad- Rock Valley; Paul F. ,slgUn, A2 Columbia university. 
u!lte studellt from BeatrJce, Neb. of Cedar Falls, Leonard F. Sven, 

Man ;:. :PenningI'ilth, ;'2 of Ce
dar J;\ipic)s; :ijeUy A. geyser, A2 
of Iowa City; Barpara Embree, A2 
of Philadelphia. PIl,; Jeanne Lin
strum, A3 of l>e$ Moines; Shirley 
Ann Stevenson, Al of Milwaultee, 
Wis, 

Grenyti)e ~osemuQd' Louise E. 
Nathanson, A2 of Estherville; ,Al
lai'!'le D . . l).Dnechy. A,l of Cedar 
~apiils; Starr JIac~er, A3 of Bea
v~, pa.; Adele Ronan, A3 of ,Al
bany, N. Y.; B~tt.Y 'Jane t>eGroote, 
A'l. ~f H I.Iijlbold 1, a114 }felen P. 
Cramblet. A3 o.! [OWjl City. 

Prof. C. P. Berg 
Gives Lecture 

"The Building Stones of A~
mel Body" was djscu5.$ed in an 
illustrated lecture by Prof. C. 
P. Berg of the che~stry de· 
partment before the Scumce club 
of .. Cornell college at Mt. Ver
non Thursday ' evening. 

T!].e local biochemist presented 
slides compiled in a J'e~arctl 
project done in the local chefl'l
istry department on the dis
cussed topic. 

Gavel Club Panel t 
To Discuss· Problem 

Of U. S. Isolation 

qu "1' 11# Cl tion' for the United States" will be 
on w.o~ · Co'U''''e "Economic and Military I801a-

For Ta 'te Tennh cOll$idered In a pane~ discussion 

Inl
l.:_ l.ll -t .-1.·1 H \ ,ut pI Gav:) cJu~ members Tuesday 
nunU a onors at 7:30 'Dr m. m the Y, ~. C. A. 

rooin of Iowa Unioll, Da.vid SaYre, 
Winter ~ ~tlll with us _ 'and I A:3 of Ames, presid~nt of the club, 

so .is student enthusiasm in thJ! 1 announced yesterday: , 
indoor sports, table tennis and An ~pen forum Will Coil ow the 
badminton. diSCUSSIon. 

That is if the list of particir -----------
Pllnts competing ~n t!].e present Nine learns are vieing lor top 
women's Intramural tournaments position in the doubles table ten
in ~he two popular sports is any nls division. 
criterion. . The lirst round of the bad-

qllt Qf participallts in the table minton tournament is scheduled 
tenllis shows over 80 women com- to start next week. Fifteen 
peting lor honors. Thirty-two are teams will compete in the dou
registereq in the ~vanced sin~ bles and 35 single!; in the ad
;lll~s, wh~le .~8 women are in- vanced and beginners tourna
eluded hi the ~ainllers ;;ingles. ments. 

A2 of Ft. Dodge, James B. 
Beardsley, P2 of New Virginill, 
Merrill Block. Al o{ Repwick, 
1(ar]an C. BrtJf,{11l,llnn, A2 of 
Ilnrtley, Hal It. Rirleman, A2 01 
Storm Lake, and Ted J. Welch, 
A2 of Cedar R~ids. 

UnWnT~ G·ive 
Music Program 

Of Recttraings 
The pre1ude to Act I of 'Wag

ner's "Lohcmgrin," recorded by 
the New 'York ,Philharmonic.sym
phony or<:hestra unde~ the direc
tion of Arturo Tq*anini, ~$ one 
of the nupiliers whjcb will be 
played in a recorded musical pro
gram In the Iowa Union music 
room this afternbon from 1 to 2 
o'clock. 

The complete program will be 
as followa: 
Concerto Grosso No.2, 

Opus 6 ........... ,. ....... ~ ........ Handel 
Andante largtJe'tto 
Alle~ro 
Urgo 
Allegro Jl)a non troppO 
The Boyd Neel /itr1ng orches

tra, Bqyd ,Nee), COl1ducfur, Lohen
grin, Prelllde to Act ~ ........ Wagner 

The philharmonic-symphony 
orchestra of New York, Arturo 
Toscaninl, condllctor. 
Daphnls et Chloe, SecOnd 

banet sulte ... ........... ..... Rlivel 
Lever 41l jOur 
Pantom1ne • 
Danse generate 

Orchestra des Concerts Strararrl, 
Philippe Gaubert, conductor. 

Pi1>fess()~ ~te;rson Says Scliools Should Take 
Respdii~ibility in Solving Youth Uneritploytnebt 

* * • * * * * * * 
The publiC schools will have to confronted by several handicaps. from schools has resulted. 

take the 'major responsibility In Federal and state governments Expansion RecoDunended 
BOlvine the problem of fou'r mil· have increased expenditures while To meet this problem of four 
lion Yo~1J.i peOple who are now school budgel's have been reduced million unemployed young per-
01)\ 0' S4lh!¥>1 and unemployed. 15 to 20 per cent. sons, Professor Pete~on recorrl
SuQb ~s the be~t ot Prof. Elmer "The number of high school stu-I mends . expansion of the budget, 
;1'. Petersoo of the University of dents practically has doubled curriculu~, and personnel in tHe 
Iowa college 0' education. since 1he depression, but the public school system. In his op
. 'remporhl-)r ",tiona) /llenci~8 de- ~chools have even leu money than il\lon', ~ ~tI ~ PUblic oppo
velopW since tJte !ieprIlSSiOi\ can- before tor the two 10 two and n slUon to ,udi .xpan~otl. 
1\ot solve the j!ntlre 'Youth prob- half million more students," said First, however, he 1!].lnks tlie 
Iem, he 1811. H~ pomts out that Professor Peterson. school must chanie Ita opinion, 
r..hile U\e CCC, for 'example, will Schools have found It diftleult "for we cannot meet the question 
~rob*bly be made a pern)anent to adjust their offerings to meet, with our n/lr.-ow, aCildemic ho
*ov~Q&al a8'''I:3'', there still ,he wider range of abllitle/l, In- tiol'll; b\lt neither w~ll vo}:B~ionnl 
will bt 119me tbrtHI anll (I half mlJ- terests, and n.eeds of the total pop- ~ucaUon or ch.rllcter eHP~Btlon 
Uon y,!>ung , people ~ncared for, Illation. Recent lI'ddltiona to the provide the coni~lll~ .. ~olution." 
lnd the 1IC!h00l mUlit IUPply a Vllt- fchool population have come In The univerliity e.luc~tor said 
1ed prolJ:lUn of educational activ- 13t'1er numbers fr9r1'1 tbe lowe,.. tnat the tpur bnslc ob~ect8 of 
1*7 unW therJlnd employment. ~bl\lty and capaci!)' lev~\1l. Tl\'2se ~erlcan eqUj:'tlon remllin tlte 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S mGHLIQ-HTS 
The 'towa.-Northwestern basket

bOlIl «ame will be broadcast 'from 
Evanston tOnirht berl'nntnr at 
7:55. 

"Information About d.nd Choice 
of Location" is the theme of the 
Iowa State Teachers association 
program at 10:05 this morning. 

Vette Kell and his orchestrp 
will present alternate 15 minutes 
of dance music on the Campus 
Bnndwagon this afternoon from 3 
to 4 o'clock. HaJJ of the pro
gram is uroadcast trom WOI, 
Ames. 

TODAY'! "'R~GRAMS 
. ~-Morning chapel, Robert A. 
Cueras. 

~ : I,5-SouthJand singers. 
8:3~~aily 'Iowan ot the Air. 
8:40-Morning melQdies. 
8 :5 0~Sel'vice reports. 
ll-Illustrated musiclll chat~, 
9;50 - Proiram calendar and 

wea.ther report. . 
lQ :05-t'owa State Teachers as-

soci ' lion p ogram. 
10::lO-The book shelf. 
ll-Arts and decoration. 
1l:15-Qpera arias. 
1l:30-High school news ex

chflnae. 
h:45-Fdrm tlashes. 
12- Earl Harrinllton and his 

orches~]!a. 
12 :30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
l-Scij!nce news of the week. 
1:15-Reminlscing time. 
1:45 - Trends in home eco-

nomics. 
~-Los Al'IIeles dance bane\. 
;l:l~-Women 1n the news. 
2:3\)....-Mtlody time. 
2:45-The wonder of vision , the 

story of edUcatiOn. 
3-Cpmp\,l~ band wagon. 
4- The little red SChoolhouse of 

the aLr. 
4 : 1~-Concert h~11 sele(!tlohs. 
4:4l)-:-TraveJ ra.dlo service. 
~r'l\n meIOdle~ . 
lI:ll1-The story of wool. 
1I : 30-Mu~ical moOdB. 
5::UI-DaUy towan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldl'en's hour, the land ot 

the S~Ol'y bOO~. 
7 :30-Spd~~t1rrl!!. 

HOllse To 
Hou~ 

Alpha Chi mep 
Marjorie Clubb, At of De s 

MOines, is spe)1c;1ina the week end 
at hel' · jlOme. 

Joan Chehak, At of C e dar 
Rapids, went home this week 
end. 

Alpha Della PI 
Shirley Ann StevenSon, Al of 

Milwaukee, Wis., and Mary Ox
ley, G of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
went to Ames for the week 
end. 

Alpha Sirma Phi 
Dale Voorhees, A3 of Wash

ington, la., is visiting at home 
this week end. 

Beta. Theta PI 
Bill Bell, AI, and Bob Wells, 

A2, both. of Evanston, Ill., are 
spending the YJeek end at nome. 

Chandler Griffin, C4; ~ 0 y t 
Carl'ier, ca, and John Nichols, 
A3, !Ill of Vinton, are visiting 
at home this we~k end. 

Jack O'Brien, Al of Cedljr Rap
jds, is spending the week end at 
home. 

Chi Omen 
Virginia Pnccassi, Al of Mit

chell, S. D., is attending {he 
PicassQ pilgrimage in Chicago this 
week end. 

Phi Mu 
:Mary Frances Luck, Al of Han

nibal, Mo. , is spending the week 
wd at lier home. 

PI Beta J"hi 
l-::ddie Patterson of Des Moines, 

fO:'mer student of the university, 
was a guest yesterday at the 
chaptel' house. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Bernice Jacobson of Des 

Moines, former student of the 
University, is a week end guest 
at thc chllpter house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Martha Morrison, u of Indian

apolis, Ind., is spending the week 
end in Chicago and Urbana, Ill. 
Eilee~ Henderlider, AS of On

awa, went to Guttenberg t his 
week end. 

Phi Delta. T~eta. 
Howard Reppert, C3 of Des 

Moines; Bill Hill, E3 Qf IQwa 
City, and Roscoe Carney, AA of 
Davenport, are spending the 
week end in Des Moines. 

Past Matrons 
To Give Party 
To Have Washington 
Theme at Dinner 
For Patrons, Guests 

Colonial c;ostume~ and decora

Both Are Former 
lfniversity Students; 
Plan Wedding Trip 

Jane Jackson, daughter of Mr. lustrate his lecture with severa l 
and Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 227 Wool!, reels of pictul·es. 
and G. Richard Black, son of Mr. Following the program there 
and Mrs. George R. Black, were wl11 be a busin~ss meeting and 

. . the annual auchon ' sale of the 
married at hIgh noon yesterday In I club's magazines to members. 
the home of the bride's parents. 
The Rev. Isaac Linkletter of Cedar 
Rapids officiated at the ceremony. Mrs Petersen 

A luncheon was served after • 
the. :vedding to the . immediate To Give Review 
famIlies and a few frIends. 

Guests from out-of-town inc:ud- Of Best-Seller 
ed Mrs. R. E. Thomas of Pltto- -' 
burgh, Pa., grandmother of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Frank Jackson "Wind, Sand and Stars," by 
of Sigourney, Mrs. B. E. Borne and Antoine de Saint-Exupery, will 
Margaret PeFlow, both of Chica-I he reviewed by Mrs. W. J. Pel.er
go, Ill., and Barbara Berkley of I sen Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Marshalltown. literature department of the Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. Black are both City Woman's club. The group 
graduates of Iowa City high school will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the club
and botl) attended the university. rooms of the community building. 

After a short wedding trip, the Henderson Forsythe, G of Mon-
couple will live on a farm near roe City, Mo., will read excerpts 
Iowa City. from the book. 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers will 
speak on "CulTenl Broadway 
:Productions" at a supper which 
will be served tomorrow at 6 
p.m. i n the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union for members of the Uni. 
versity club. 

Reservations hould be made 
before 6 o'clock today at the 
main desk of Iowa Union, ext 
327. 

Mrs. B. J . Lambert is chair· 
man of the committee in charge. 
Assisting her are Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, Mrs. Herbert Martin, 
Mrs. Arthur Miller and Mrs. Ele
nore Lee White. 

Tuesday members of the club 
will play bridge, beginning at 2 
p.m., in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. The committee in charge 
will be Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee and Ka le 
Wickham. 

What worries Zadok Dumb
kopf is that these harsh winters 
continue, red flannels may come 
back in style. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
011 Co. Dial 3361\. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties_Howard Foun· 
tain. Dial 116-44F11. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

BAKJ,: SALE-Reed auxiliary of 
Presbyterian church Sat. Feb. 

24 at 9 o'clock. At Iowa City Light 
and Power office on Wa~hington 
St. 

PERSONALS 
HOW'S ABOUT meeting the gang 

ai the Maid Rite after the Pilr
ty? 

WANTED TO RENT 
MlbDLE AGED woman desires 

small unfurnished apt. Not over 
$25. Dial 7147. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
NEW 4 room house with bath, 

garage. Nic.e yard and garden 
space. Dial 5888. 

It You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suil

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

:to #fo #fo #I- • , 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10e per I1ne per day 

3 days-
7e per Une per day 

6 days-
5c per Hne per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 1\ worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 Unes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

DRESS1.UKING 

DRESSMAKING AND alterations. 
Mrs. Murray Droll. 416 S. Clin

ton S1. Dial. 4760. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I R 

Condi Uoning. Dlnl 5870. Iowl 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning ane: reo 
pairing 01 all kinds. Schupper1 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY-10c lb. 10c shirl Ca~ 
for and deliver, Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
dents. Fill your capacity wlL'I 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Us The Dail ioWJII 
Want Ads (or student washiIJo. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' Launru,. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton .. $6.50 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . ..... .. . . $ 6.25 
2 tons ... ....... $12.(K) 

Shulman Coal 
Company 

9: 
meet 
MUS 

diS C 
Char 
tile 

sion. 
be J 
NichO 

8-
Macb 

Rt. R 

Rev. 

7:3 
9 
10: 

Rev. 
Rev 

7-
8-
10 
2-

Rev 
Rev. 

7:30 

tions will be in accord with the :-.-----------.... 
Dial 6136 

WH...!!l~F TO EAT George Washington theme at the 
annual dinner party given by the 
Past Matrons of the Orcier ot the 
ElUltern Star at 6:15 p. m.. Monday 
in the Masonic Temple. Husbands 
of past matrons as well as past 
patrons and their wives will be 
guests. 

Mrs. Charles Bowman is chair
man of the committee in charge 
ot arrangements for the dinner 
and the program committee will 
be under the leadership of Mrs. 
Ervin Hostetler. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

TALLY-HI ..• 
· .. bridge club will meet with 

Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, 119 E. Dav
enport, at 7 o'clock. 

• * * 
CURRIER H.u.L ..• 

· . .tea (lance wi,ll be from 3 to 
5 o'clock in the dormitory recrea
tion rooms. 

• •• 
MEMBERSRIP OOMMI'rl'EE . • • 

· .. of the Women of the Moose 
will meet at 7:30 In the Moose 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 

703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prbforred. 111; 

8 Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
MAN STUDENT to ahare rooftl. 

Very reasonable •• 861-721 Wash· 
Ington. 

HAUUNG 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like ThomplJon 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 hal l. 
• • • THOMPSON TRANSFER 

'l'tIETA stGMA PHI. . . CO. INC. 
· .. honorary and profetlsional C. J . Whipple, Owner 

[raternity tor wpmen in journaJ- !------;.;.....;..----...! 

ism, will meet tor luncheon this 
noon In the private dining room 
of Iowa UnIon. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE C[;UB ..• 

· . ,wiJI have II fir~slde forum 
at 7:30 in tile clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Law Fraternity 
Plans Dinner 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL SO« 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
PrOf. W. ROSS Llvln,aton of the ..... __________ --, 

university history department will 
be ,uest ,peaker at II dlnner meet
inl of dlinutla Eta aamllla, le,al 
fraternity , tomorrow evening In 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NtATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRtCED 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 

We Have Coal at $6.50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.i!O 

. $9.75 - $1o.!\O - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice. It will aU bum. 

Free DeUvery Dial ~323 

Modern Town 

Crier! 

Daily Iowan 

Cllllli/ied 

When you want to SeU ... 
Trade .•. Rent, In the fasi· 
est time at the lowest cost, 
use The Daily Iowan Clas· 
sified! 6,656 reader get 
the news at one time. Many 
of them want what you 
have to sell, arid they'll 
lose no time In letting you 
know! Inquire today. 

Free Ad.Writing 

Service! Dial 4191 

If )'OU feel that YOU are he' 
expert enou,h at comPOSI", 
your want ad, our Ad·Taker 
will be ,lad 10 belp. Ftee 
t. advertllenl 

THE 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6t64 
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.41 'O'f'fl City 

C ti U I) (: ti ~-:f 
"':This Week _ f 

First Baptist Cbureh home of Mrs. Parsons, Coralville. 
!2'1 S. cUnton. FrIda)", 4 p.m.-Tlie K. Y. B. 

Ilmer E. Dterk., PuUlr club -for '1111 boys and ,irls of the 
9:45-Roger Williams class will community will meet at the 

meet at the Roger Williams church. Those attending should 
house. The Rev. Mr. Dierks w1l1 .;ring their Bibles. 
dis c u s s "Christianity's Magna Friday, 7:411 p.m. - You n g 
Charta." The general theme of people's business meeting and 50-
the cOUl'se is "How Our Bible clal hour will be held at the home 
Grew." of the pastor. Election of officers 

IO-All church school classes for the year lind other important 
at the church. busineSs will be transacted. 

to:4ti-Service of worship. The 
Rev. Mr. Dierks has chosen as 
/Us sermon "The Straight, Nar
rOW Way to Abundant Life." 

3 - An informal reception at 
ROller Williams house. Frances 
P. Greenough will be the guest 
speaker. All friends are cor
disiJy invited .• 

5-High school B. Y. P. U. at 
Rogel' Williams house. 

6:30 - Roger Williams club 
meeting at the Roger Williams 
house. "Brotherhood" will be 
the subject of a forum discus
sion. Others participating will 
be James B. Moms, Priscilla 
Nicholson and Robert Crose. 

8-University vesper service in 
Macbride hall. 

St. Mary's Church 
JeCferson and Linn 

RI. Rev. Msgr. Carl II. Melnbert. 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman trub, Assistant 
Pastor 

7:S0-Low mass. 
9-Childl'cn's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport. 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. Putor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, Assistant 

Pastor 
7-Low mass. 
S-Second mass. 
to-Last mass. 
2-Vespel'S and benediction. 

St. Patrick's Cburch 
~Z4 E. Court 

Rev. Pa.trick 0 'Reilly. Pastor 
Rev. hal'ry Ryah, Assistant 

Pastor 
7:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
1O:30-High maSs. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl. Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Bible class un

der the direction of the pastor. 
1O:30-Divine service. Sermon 

by the pastor on "The Bread of 
Life." Special music by the 
choir. 

5:30-Lutheran student assocl
alion lunclleon and social hour. 

6:30-Lutheran st.udent associ
ation devotional hour. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid
week Lenten service. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and GUbert 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Pastor 
IO:45-Public service. Subject 

"The Fate 01 Homo Sapiens." 

St. Paul's Lutheran UnlvenUy 
Church 

,It't... ER.Uih Lutlleran Church 
Dlibube a. Market 

itev. Ralph M. Kr'IIeter, Putor 
9:3D-SutJaay IIchool. 
10/4a-Sunday school. 
10:46-Moming w'orship. The 

subject of the pastor's sennon is 
"What God says about Sin." 

5:4tl-Lutheran Student associ
ation social hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associ
ation mej!t1n,. 

6:30 - Intermediate L u the r 
league In~tlng. 

7:30-tenten evening service. 
Contlnuinf the consideration of 
famom .PaSSion paintings. the pas
tor will speak concerning Geig
er's "The Kiss of BetrayaL" Those 
who attend the serVice will re
ceive a reproductiOl1 of tl\is paint
ing . 

Monday, '1:30 p.m.-The final 
meeting of the leadership train
ing clasJ wiJ1 be held a't the 
church. 

Wedl'lesday, 2:30 p.m.-T h e 
Young Lutheran bames wlll meet 
at the home of Mrs. F. L. Ham
borg, 215 Sunset. 

Wednesday, 7;3(J p.m.-Lenten 
midweek service. This is an open 
fm'Um diSCUSSion 01 the funda
mentals of the Lutheran faith. 
The subject of this week's discus
siol) will be "I Believe," a dis
cussion of 1he Apostles' Creed. 

First Presbflerian Church 
MII'Mt and Clinton 

Dr. lIlon T. Jones. Pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superlntendent. 
9:3O-'Clllss [or UniverSity ~tu

dents taught by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton. 

10:"6-S~l'vice of worship. Ser
mon, "J\iming Too High" by Dr. 
Jones. 

5:30 - Westminster :Fellowship 
sooial hour and supper. 

6 :30 - Westminster Fellowship 
vespel' service. "Question Box" by 
Dr. Jones. 

6:30--Tuxis society. Ann Mer
cer and 'l'erry Tester will preside. 

8-University vesper service at 
Macbride aUditorium. Address by 
Abram L. Sachar. 

TUesday, 6 p.m.-Potluck sup
per in the church parlors followed 
by a Bible lect.ure by Dr. Jones on 
"Tbe Church and State." 

Fll'llt Church of Christ. Scientist 
'I!! East Oollege 

9:3O-Sunday school. 
ll-"Mind" will be the sub

ject of the Lesson Sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimon

ial meeting. ---
FIrst Christian Church 

217 Iowa 

CONFERENCE. 
ROOM 

~
"50 ' 

'ay 
our 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. lVuerffel, Pulor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30- Divine service. Pastor 
will speak on "LQoking Heaven
ward." 

.John Brace Datton, Pastor j ' 
9:45-The gJ:'aded Sunday school "---~ (-'I(I[::j!~ 

and organized adult classes will 
meet under the direction of E. K.I 
Shain, general superIntendent. The 
most recent cla~ ' to be organized 
in the Sunday school is the "Cos
mopolitan Class" open to foreign 
students atUmding the university. 

. 

-
3:30-The Lutheran hour over 

WMT in which Dr. Walter A. 
: Maier of Concordia seminary of 

Sf. Louis, Mo., will speak. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Spe

cial Lenten service. Sermon, 
, "Pilate, the Man of the World, 

and Jesus. ' 
Friday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 

school teachers' meeting. 
Friday, 1\ p.m. - Lecture on 

Christian fundamentals in chapel. 
Saturday, 2 p.m. - ChOir re

hearsai in the chapel. 

Trinity Episcopal Chureh 
3ZZ E. Colle.e 

The Rev. Richard E. MeEva,. 
Rector 

8-The Holy Communion. 
9:30-Chiidren's church and 

s~hool of rellglon. Shortened or
der of morning prayer and period 
of instruction by the rector. 

1O;45-Mornlng P l' aye rand 
sermon by the rectm·. 

7-The student group will meet 
at the rectory . 212 S. Johnson. 

Wednesday, 7:3Q-Litany and 
brief address by the rector. Music 
by t.he junior choir. 

Thursday, ? and 10 a.m.-The 
, Holy Communion. 

10:40--Morning worship, com
mUnion and mtssage by the pas
tor, "The Tribute Pedect." The 
Kappa Beta':s and their Iowa City 
alumnae will attend the church 
servJce. 

1I:3Q-'rhe youth .,r the church 
Will meet in the church parlors 
to continue discussions or the ra
cial prOblems ot America. The 
meetlng tonight will deal with 
racial condiHoriS on the campus. 

8-Members ahcl fJ'lends of the 
chlu'ch at... urged to attend the 
univerkity vespers lit MnGbride 
hall . 

Wednt'::;t\ay, 2:30 p. m.-The 
WMlh will tnt!et at the home of 
Mrs. T. R. Bakel'. 1621 Wijson. 

Thursday, 6:80 p. In.-The 1940 
Easter prograni fol' the men of the 
chul'ch will be launched at a men's 
dinner ~hat will tie held in the 
parlors of the church. A commit
tee ot ~he board has been appoint
ed to sponsol' the dinner and. pro
arum. An attempl is being made' 
to mobilize the entlrc man-power 
of the chura". 

Flnt Conlhra.ilonal Church 
Clintoll and Jefferson 

CoralvlJle Bible Ohurch Rev. L A. Owen, Pastor 
Coral1lllle 9:30-Youth church service led 

, Rev. Georre W. P. MilK.", Putor by tHe pastor in the main audi-
9:4l!-Sunday School cJaslIe8 for torlum. 

OKAY', MRS Am""s:.II?c::.(')v 
". 

I VE FI )i.E!:) YOu~ 

TOASIE~ SO \T 
~EA1..1 ... Y KIC)<S 
OUT NOW-

ANb )-\OW!! 

• all ages. Kenneth Voss, luperln- l/)....Servlce of worship. Music 
tendent. by the uftiw,cf Chairs, direeted b1 lj~iii~ 

• ll-Morning worship, Subject, AJl8Il Martin. sermon by the min- ~ 
: "The Character and Blessednesa ister, "Dlscipline-Qr Else!" The 

of the Godly." sermon will be the second in /I 
7:45-Evening cvangelistio serv- series ot discours(~ on "A Christ

Ice will be held In ltJley chapel, Ian Front 'nIat Is ChrlstJan." 
, (owa avenue and Linn street. 3--Recreational 80clal hour for 

Subject, "What is Meant by the youths. 
Coming of the Lord; or, the Truth 6-Supper hour for youth in 

· about His Coming. the vestry. 
~ Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-The week- 7-Veaper servJce led by Dor-
~ Iy Pl'l)'er and Bible studY meet- oUl)' Lamptl. ~ lubject ot the 
~ Inl wlU be held at the home ot l1leetlna wllJ be "Teach!n. Chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd KeIJey, Cor- dren the S\iIlltleance of World 
.lvllle. ' P._." 

Thursdny, 2 p.m.-The women'. A-Unlvenlty vE:opers in Mac-
Prayer sroup wil~ meet at th'\! b~lde hall. 

# " 
WREJ.lCH 5i1L50N, ~A' HANDY M"'~ Wli~ IOOL-S, 
SPEIEPS OP A L.A'ZY TOAS,ERt 

CoPYRIGHT, IOI(J',l(lNC f[ATURU SYNDICAr£, Inc: WOIlLO RICHTS .[~RV[D 
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Mayor Willenbrock Asks NYA Assistance for Local Youths 
Council Orders Foreign Policy High School 

Study Group. To Present -Him To Sign 
Application 
State, Federal Offices 
Must Approve Project 
Before Aid Is Granted 

At the order of the city coun
cil at a special meeting, Mayor 
Henry F. Willen brock late yester
day afternoon made a formal ap
plication for NYA assistance for 
non-studerit boys of Iowa City. 

It was indicated, upon the an
nouncement that the application. 
would go before the state and fed
eral headquarters for approval, 
that the project, if approved, 
would take effect locally about 
May 1. 

The application asked that 60 
boys from 18 to 24 inclusive who 
mcet the standard requirements 
of NYA be paid $28 for about six 
half-days of work a week, $20 of 

Plans Meettng M · C : 
USIC oncen 

:rile Japanese embargo will ~e 

Band Will Play TJiree' 
Classes of Selections , 
Monday in ~uditorium 

discussed by the foreign policy 
study group of the Iowa City 
League ot Women Voters when 
it meets in - the home of Dr. 
Zella White Stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn, at 1:30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
Elmer Hills will speak on the 
present condition of the em _ The second concert on the 1939-
bargo. 40 concert course will be presented 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy will talk by the Iowa City high school band 
on "Our Position in the Phil
ippines." 

f.Girl~Take.Boy' 
Dance Tonight 
Maurie Bruckman 
To Play for Party 
In Legion Building 

and mixed chorus at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the school auditorium, it 
was announced yesterday by Wil
liam Gower, head of the instru
mental mj.lsic department. 

Both groups which will per
form at the concert won highly 
superior ratings the last two years 
in the regional tournament in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

which would be used to furnish Dancing to the music of Maurie 

The band will play the 1940 mu
sic contest numbers for classes A, 
Band C for the benefit of clas:s 
Band C schools who$e musicians 
wish to attend. 

The perfol'mancc, sponsorcd by 

Walter T. Zahs Dr. Willard 
Funeral Service W'll P t I resen TOTnorrQW 

Funeral service for Waller T. 
Zahs, 49, who died Thursday at 
his home, 1806 E. Court street, 
will be held at the McGovcrn I u
neral home at 2 p .m. tomorrow. 
Burial wlll be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Survivors include three sisters, 
Mrs. C. G. Adrian, Mrs. L. G. 
Walters and Mrs. Edward Crosh
eck, all of Iowa City, and two 
niecES and nephews. 

Members of the Roy L. Chopek 
post of the American Legion will 
have charge of the service. 

2 Inches 
Of Slushfall! 
Precipitation Contains 
Double Water Content 
Of Previous Snows 

Two Lectures 

To Discuss Center 
Of Medieval Culture 
Tuesday Mternoon 

Speaking on "The Abbey of 
Monte Cassino as the Center of 
Medieval Culture," Dr. Henry M. 
Willard, head of the Bureau of 
University Travel, will present the 
first of two lectures at 4:10 p.m. 
Tuesday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol under the auspices of 
the classical la nguages depart
ment, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 
head of thc dep.artment, has an
nounced . 

The second lecture, "Paths of 
European Culture," will be given 
at 7:15 p.m. the same day in the 
senate chamber and will be il
lustrated by kodachrome views. 
The afternoon lecture will be 
presented with slides. 

Dr. P. C. J~ans Bi-Partisan Committee Meets 
To Give Talk T d T Pia EI · 
On Child Health ues ay 0 n ectlon 

Dr. P. C. Jeans will speak to 
the Child Conservation club on 
"Building Your Child's Health" 
at a meeting at 2:15 p.m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus, 1039 E. College. 

Assisting Mrs. Paulus as hos
tesses will be Mrs . George Hall, 
Mrs. George L. Whitaker and 
Mrs. Merton Spicer. 

Marv Morrical 
• 

Visits Sorority 
Kappa Beta National 
President To Speak 
At Buffet Supper 

The bl-paL'tisan nominating 
Commitee will meet Tuesday night 
to consider the candidates lor the 
election of two members to thc 
board of education of Lhc Iowa 
City independen t school d isldct, 
to be held March 11. 

Mrs. Howal'd L. Beye, 422 E. 
Brown, and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
1026 Ki rkwood, who are being 
endorsed by a group of women's 
clubs in Iowa City, are the lirst 
to be submitted as candidates. 
The committee wJU act on the 
names of these two women at 
their annual meeting Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bcye, lhe rormer secl'etary 
to the boal'd of education in Oak 
Park, IIi., is the mother 'Of six 
children all in school. She has 
been a resident of IowlI City the 
past 20 ycal~3. 

Mrs. Thoen is a former prcsi. 
dent of the Chi ld Study club, a 
rnemb I' of thc Music auxiliary, 
has two children and a nephew 
in hcr home, nil uttending high 
school , and has lived here for 22 
years. 

Thursday Is the last day that 
l''Cgis\ration to vote will be ac· 
ccpted at the city cierk's office. 
Voting 101' the eLection will be 
at the city hall. Next Friday noon 
is the deadline for the filing of 
POPCI'S with Charles Galihel' for 
candidacy for the school board 
election. 

Thosc who wish to vote In the 
election have been lII'gcd to re
gister by Thursday. Those who 
mus! register inel ude persons who 
have moved fl'om one pt'Ccinct to 
another or from ilOother city to. 
Iown City, per 0113 who have not 
voted in the last four years or who 
have nevcl' votcd, Hnd those who 
have m<Jrried and changed their 
names. 

housing and food. . Bruckman's orchestra, members 
All.hoUgh no official plans were of the Y. W. C. A. and the 

ment~oned, general announcements "boys" they take to the "glrl
had It tha~ th~ youths would bc I take-boy" affair will dance to
employed I~ clvlc and local gov- night from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
ernmental Improvements. American Leg ion community 

the music department of the '---_____ ~ ____ ~ Dr. Willard, a graduate from 
Harvard in the history depart
ment, has been exceptionaily suc
cessIul in combining education a 1 
values with foreign travel in his 
work with the University Travel 
bureau, Professor Flickinger said. 

Mary Esther Morrical , national 
pt'esident of Kappa Beta, Chl'istiall 
sorority, Is visiting at the chapter 
house this week end. She will be 
guest of honor at a buffet supper 
in the house at 6:30 th!;;; evening 
which wlll be given for actives, 
alumnae members and sponsors. 

Trade Editor 
Speaks Here M ___ .~ _ _ ... 

Using surplus army suppl~es as building. 
equjp~~nt, th~ bo.ys, according to Tickets for the informal party 
the Clty s applicatlOn! ~ould, as a are still available in the Y. W. 
matter 01 related trammg, be per- C. A. office of Iowa Union, it 
mitted to study ael'onautical me- was announced yesterday by 
chanics. Mary Carolyn Kuever, A2 of 

To Se/k Approval Iowa City, chairman. 
If the statc and federal admin- Chaperons for the dance in-

istrators approve the local projllct, elude PrOf. and Mrs. E. A. 
it was announced, both a super- Joliat, Dr. and Mrs. William n. 
visor in charge of SUbsistence and Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. James 
a licensed pilot mechanic in charge S. Youtsler. 
of training would be appolnted. In charge of the informal 

Before drawing up the applica- sweater-and-skirt party are the 
tion yesterday, the council deUb- following women, directed oy 
erated and asked questions of WIl- Miss Kuever: Mary Jane Rivkin, 
liam S. Herbster, field NYA con- A2 of Davenport; Phyllis Baker, 
sultnnt, for nearly two hours. A2 of Sergeant Bluff; Helena 

NYA officials said such projects Briggs, A2 of Council Bluffs: 
are designed to enable youth to Barbara Jeanne Clark, A2 of 
acquire basic experience and Coffeyville, Kan. 
sound habits of work. Projects Marilyn Cook. A2 of Daven
are all sponsored by local units port; Harriet Harlow, A2 of To
and are so planned, they added, ledo; Edna Viken, A2 of Gar
that when completed they will ner; Agnes Agnew, J3 of West 
bri ng definite benefits to the com- Liberty; Clare Walker, A3 of 
munity in which they operate. Davenport; Marjorie M.angold, A3 

Improvement of educational of Ryan; Joan Workman, A2 of 
and recreationa l facilities, heqlth Keosauqua. 
and salety, conservation and activ- Doris Chl'istiansen, A4 of Har
ities enlarging the services of Ian; Evelyn B. Anderson, A2 of 
charitable institutions were said Honey Creek; Else Hansen, C4 of 
to have been among the important Bettendorf; Kay Hrusovar, A2 of 
physical accomplishments of thc Moline, Ill.; Maisie Johnson, C3 
works project program of the Na- of Farlln, and Harriet Gart, AS 
tional Youth administration dur- of Elkhart, Ind. 
ing the iast fiscal year. ______ _ 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. J ohn Kasplll' of Solon is 

spending the week end in the 
home of her daugliter, Mrs. W. 
J. HQlub, 312 N. Linn. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Millcr of 

Kalona are the pm:ents of a 
daugther b 0 I' n Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
Ed six pounds, nine ounces at 
birth. 

Miller, Farrell 
Fare.well Party 

University Students 
To Leave Today 
For South America 

Honoring Merle Miller and John 
Farrell , who wlIl leave today for 
a trip to South America, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bartley entertained 
at a farewell party last night in 
their home, 124 Ferson. 

Guests included Pro!. and Mrs. 
Fred Po~nall, Prof. and Mrs. Wil-

'" • '" bur Schramm, Bill Sener, James 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christen- Fox, Loren Hickerson, Fl'ed Keller, 

sen of West Branch are the par- Harriet Ludel1li, Betty Knight, 
~nts of a daughter born yes ter- . Nona Seberg and Madelyn Miles. 
day at Mercy hospital. The child The evening was spent inform
weighed eight pounds. seven ally. 
ounces a t birth. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

by County Clerk R. Neilson Mil
leI' yesterday to James F. Wil
liams, 59, and Mildred L. Sex
ton, 43, both of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson MiIler to Joseph A
Sherry, 30. of Iowa City and 
Rosemary Young, 24, of North 
Liberty. · , . 

A license to wed was Issued 
by County Clerk R. Neilson 
Millel' yesterday to Paul Werl
ing, 23, of West Branch and 
Florence Cox, 24, of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Prof. F. L. Mott left last nIght 

101' Kallsas CUy, .Mo., where he 
will speak to tl1e m\!mbers of 
the S.U.I. Alumni club. The club 
wiU meet in the Hyde Par~ ho
tel Monday even/n,. Mra. Mott 
will accompany l\lm to Des 
Moines and go from there to In
Idianola where she Will viait re
lotives. 

• • • 
Nicholas O'Millinuk, Ll of 

Sioux City, is ioin, to Mt. Ver
non this week end to .tten~ a 
'formal party at Cornell college. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J.. W. Bennett, 

1105 KlrkWQod, have had as 
their guest Dr. Bennett', broth
eo., Frank Bennett of Salem,' Ore. 
Mr. Bennett, who II superinten
dent of schools In Salem, left 
Thursday for St. Loula, Mo., 
where he will attend an admln
istration meetin .. 

• • • 
Mrs. Walter Bradley, 1113 E. 

College, waa called to Clinton re
cently to vilit her Iilter, Mrs. 
Theodore Shievley, who ~ UL 

Club Bulletin 
Names Winners 

In Competition 
Winners of prizes in the Tri

angle club's game competition 
held last Saturday were an -
nounced in this week's Issue of 
"Triads," the club bulletin. 

They were R. W. Leutwller 
Jr., . ping pong, with Prot. Eu
gene JoUat, runnerup; Prof. 
Lloyd Knowler, bottle pool; Prof. 
Edwin Chittenden, chesa, and 
Prof. Earle Smith, billiards. 

AN~WERt 

To That 
Important 
Question 

EATING 
. SAVB ON A MEAL 

TlCItIT 
.. .•• lor JUt 

'5.50 for '5.00 
DIAL Uti 

paBB DILlV~Y 

IOWA DRUG 

school, had been originjllIy sched
uled for Jan. 22. 

Chorus Meets 
Monday Night 

Preparlltions lor the spring con
cert to be given by tl1,e Commun
ity chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. Howard Bowen will be dis
cussed at rehearsal Monday night 
in the Communj.ty bUilding. 

After the rehearsal the game 
rooms of the Recreational center 
will be availllble to chorus mem
bers for ping pong and other 
games, it wa. announced. 

Prevaricator 
Dr. Smith's TaU Tale 

Wins Contest 

"The Champeen Liar of them 
aU" was the tlUe earned by Dr. 
Ray V. Smith of the Iowa dental 
college ycsterday noon at the 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
service club 8.> club membcrs trad
ed "tall tales." His prize, awarded 
by judges H. H. Gibbs and Charles 
A. Beckman, was a new dark
bristled hair brush. 

Competition for the award 
came from 1. Fuiks, H. J. Dane, 
Henry Herring, W. M. Rohrbach
er, Dan M. Overholt and J. W. 
Willard. 

Guests at the ~eting included 
Jamcs Allen. Elmer Dewey. A. 
Dallas Hagan and H. H. Giboo. 

Kensington Tea 
To Be Given In 

Coldren Home 
A kensington tea Will be gi ven 

in the Mary O. Coldren Home, 
602 S. Clark, next Friday at 2 
p.m. by the public welfare de
plll'tment 01 the Iowa City Wom
an's club. 

The committee in chal'ge of 
arrangements includes Mrl/. Wil
liam Anderson, Mrs. R. B. Kit
tredge, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. 
C. W. Wassam and Mrs. Emma 
Zentmire. 

City Council 
Renews Class B 

Beer Permits 
Members of the olty council at 

a special meeting yesterday after
noon In the mayor's ottlce renew
ed three class B beer permits. 

Those whose renewal applica
tions were acted upon were H. L. 
Beals, 114 Wright, George H. 
Bouck, 1100 N. Dodae, and Amelia 
and John ,J. Stika, 206 N. Linn. 

Iowa Citians wcre subjected to 
tramping through slush yesterday 
as it fell directly Crom the sky, 
and Iowa City traffic had to move 
cautiously because of the slippery 
streets. 

More than t wo inches of snow 
with a water content which doubl
ed the ordinary had fallen in 
Io~a City early in the evening. 

A late temperature of 33 de
grees, four degrees below nOI'mal, 
was the high for the day. A nor
mal of 16 degrees was registered 
as the 24 hour low. 

Vette Kell Band 
To Broadcast 

On WSUI, WOI 
Vette ,Kcli aljd his orchestra 

will be heard from WSUI on the 
Campus Bandwagon program this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This pro
gram is prcsented by two or
chestras, one from WSUI and 
the other from WOI, Ames. who 
play altemate 15 minutes of 
dance music. 

"Yesterd'lY" is the theme of 
Vette Kell and his orchestra. 
Othel' numbers that they will 
piay are "Shorty George," "Faith
ful Forever,u "I Thought About 
You," "John's Idea," "Woodchop
pers Ball," "All the Things You 
Are," "After All" and "One 
o'Clock Jump." 

Mrs. M. S. Sedgwick 
Funeral Service To 

Be This Morning 

Private funeral service for Mrs. 

The two men were associated 
together in the bi-mellenium cele
bration of Horace's bu·th in 1935, 
when the observance was directed 
by Professor Flickinger, and be
fore in 1930 at the celebration of 
2,000 years of Vergil. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Issues Court Order 

Against Col. Dailey 

A court order was issued yes
terday against Col. George F. N. 
Dailey by Judge James P. Gaff
ney in the amount of $649.41 for 
two promissory notes allegedly due 
the National Mari{)e Bank of Bal
timore. 

The bank filed the petition 
through Attorney Fred L. Stevens. 

Two Autos Damaged 
Y csterday Morning I 

In Collision Here 

Autos driven by Mrs. Nannie 
Sexton and L. J. Alley, both of 
near Iowa City, c011ided on Mus
catine avenue near Budington 
street at 11 :30 a. m. yesterday. 

The damage to the Sexton ma
chine was set at $112 and that to 
Ule Alley auto, $23.50. 

Fire at lIolland Home 
Firemen answered a call to 406 

S. Dubuque at 7 a. m. yesterday 
where a roof fire caused by sparks 
from the chimney resulted in small 
damage to the Bill Holland resi-

The evening will be spent in 
informal discussion and there will 
be a short talk by Miss Morrical. 
Cello m 4si c will be fUl'nillhed by 
Rollo Norman, A3 of Iowa City, 
accompanied by Virginia Hazen. 

Twelve Kappa Beta pledges wlll 
be initiated at 8 a. tn. tomorrow 
at a candlelight ceremony in thc 
chapter house. The initiates arc 
Lois Hotchkiss, u oI Iowa City; 
Joyce Pluckhahl1, Al of Daven
port; Annabelle Pepper, A3 of 
Boone; Irma Hauberg, A2 of Ir
win; Dorothy Gay, Al of Iowa 
City; Lucille Mathena, A2 of Sioux 
City ; Dorothy Jenkins, Al of Mon
tczuma; Betty Lou Steele, A3 of 
Iowa City; Carol Tiffany, Al of 
Fredericksburg; Louise VanSyoc, 
A3 of Milo; Edna VanSyoc, A3 of 
Milo, and Margaret Patric~, A2 of 
Iowa City. 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
house tomorrow noon will include 
the Rev. and Mrs. John B. Dalton, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 
Mrs. Ralph P. Howell, Ruth Davis, 
Mrs. Vera K. Findly and Miss 
Morrical. 

B. F. Phelps Estate 
Adm.illed to Probate 

The estate of Blanche F. Phelps, 
who died Feb. 13, was adlnilled 
to probate in Johnson county dis
trict court yestet·day. 

Carroll F. Phelps was appointed 
administrator of the estate. Bond 
was set at $~,OOO by the court. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
To Have Luncheou 
For Maud Leaclunlln 

Maud Le a chm a n of ,Des 
Moines, editor of Northwest News 
Flashes, lumberman's tJ'ade jour
nal, will be guest speaker at a 
luncheon meetina of Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary and professional 
fraternity for women in jour
nalism, thiS noon in the private 
dining room ot Iowa Union. 

This luncheon meeting is open 
to any person interested in tl'ade 
magazine work. Arrangements 
Cor the luncheon are in charge 
of a commiU,ec which includes 
Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des 
Moines, and Yvonne Riley, J4 of 
Mason City. 

SPECIAL! 
Helen Harrison 

One p 0 u n d whipped : 
cream chocolates. Thick , 
chocolate creams with I 

extra rich bittersweet 
coatings. 

I 

50c Value 

39c 
Theta Sigma Phi will also have lTatTB.W.lRIlHA'Il co. 

a Lormal pledging ceremony to- QJIAUu/Jd0WN!lRS , 
morrow in the 1I0rth conference 
room of Iowa Union at 2:30 p.m. I 
Anne Marie Sheely, J4 of Mar- , 
shalltown, president of the local First Floor ' 

c=h=a=p=te=r=, =w~il=l=p=r=~=i=d=e=.========~=======================; I 
AVOID ICY SIDEWALKS 

Take Your Dltte I" Ii 
I 

Yellow Cab 
D I A L J I J ] 

Pike, Sias and Butler are attor- ........................... . 
neys for the eata leo 

Margaret S. Sedgwick Norton, 81, 
local resident for the past five 
years, will be held at the Trinity 
Episcopal church tihs morning. 
Burial will be made in North 
Salem, N. Y. 

dence. .. .. ~~" .................................... I .................... ~ 

Mrs. NOIton had been making 
her homc with her ' on-in-Iaw and 
daughter, Prof. and Mrs. E. W. 
Lane, 508 River street. 

Will Re'view 
Fearn Book 

"My Days of Strength" by Dr. 
Anne Walter Fearn wiJl be re
viewed by Mrs. O. B. Carpen
ter at 3 p.m. Monday at the 
regular meeting of the Athens 
Historical circle in the home of 
Mrs. O. H. Thiel, 431 RundeU. 

Elks Weekly Danee 
Iowa City Elks will hold their 

weekly Saturday night dance in 
the lodge hall at 9:30 o'clock to
night, Dr. J. Ward, social chair
man, announced yesterday. 

Corps Plans 
Dessert-Bridge 

Pinochle, bridge and eucchre 
will be played at a dessert
bridge party given by thc Wom
en's Relief corps at I :30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the community build
ing. All Iriends of the club are 
invited to attend. 

Mrs. Walter Bradley is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

DON'T TRY IT! 
PROTEl"T YOURS ELI<' AGAINST 

SICKNESS, ACCIDENTS, ETC. 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

DIAL 5134 
HOTEL JEFFERSON -.- HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Planning 

For The 

Future? 

A Joillt Savill" . Account 

I, A.n Ideal PI"" For 

Cou/H.e, }m' Storti", 

Success or failure In marrlag. depends much on a tIOund financing or the 
future. Plans tor financing t'-e purchase of II. home and furnl'shlngs, In. 
vestments and savings must be arranged carefully. Thl bank offers 
friendly advice to all. 

(l'hls bank .. a member of &he FecI.".1 Depoei& IJIIllrlnce Corpor.Uon. 
,1111" arc Insured In lClClerdance wl&h Ute BankS", Act of 1135. 

II lie· 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
U Acro" Frorn. TI~e CampU3" 

• 
,. 
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